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EDITORIAL
llll'l' 0:\'.E S'J' .\ ND.\IW

H ERIL seelllioi a re nwrknld ~ prunenes.- i1_1 men to in si ~t
upon n double standard of Juoral s. Dr1n•n from then·
lllll'ighteous ~o n lent ion for a double stnml:ml, one
fur Jllen and u11e fLH' \rumen , they :-;ttt'l'endcr w il h l't'g-rl't uut
still di sdnin a single standard. 1n the matlt•r of lwlin css \\e
hL•nr the sn1i1e claint set up that (: od h:t s n dill'<•rt•nt standartl
for judging prnfe~sors of lwlill ~·:-:s fr om that by wl1i l' h li e
judges dlttrch lllendwrs who make 1111 s1Jd1 prt,f('ssinll s. .\t
IL•ast lllany pl'opk in spite of L'\\'rything said to tl1 e <'t •lilrnry
insist IIJ Hil t jud;,!"ing professo rs ,f hnlilll'."S l,y a dill'erent sl:tllllanl wltctiJer till'." t· laim a1i!l~t : r ity J'rniJJ (; "d l'11 r S() doing or
nut.. These ful'lli:l l profl·~st • rs of l'l'l igi<11 wiH' til liS insist up< •ll
the di ll'erent stnnd :ll'll in j 1:dgi11g s:11wt ilie tl pen pl c from that
emp loyed in judging l'h11 J'<'h ll ll' lll iWrs wl1o make JJIJ cla in1 to
the bl essin g, pr:ll'l ice t I1P s:lllll' fnlly of whirh sinners art
g uilt.r ;,J ,judging all <'hlll'<' h llH'Ill lll' l's l,y :1 stantlnrd tlill't• r•· nt
fr o111 that II St•d \\·hen ti ll',\' j11dgL• JH· rsl·ns 'rho do liP! pr11fl·~s
n·ligi(ln .

T

\\".llllf.l-: lll · ,;~:-;Ess

n{ a d1 1j>IL'X st:uJd:ml is fal sl', 11nj11st
and rit·ioi JS. and is nllso lll ll' ly \ritliollt all tl 1111'i !y 111' l' ll.i orsL'IIlent in th e BilJip ur l' H'll in so J111d l"l':ISI 'II <11' l~~g· i , ·. Tli l'l'l' is a
\\"Plllil'dul unity in tlw region of tilt• dirinl'. ( :c:d is on1·.
Mankind i · one. tho11gh of cli,·er:; !t'll!!l les. <'td t,rs, nat iona liti Ps, gi ft s nml Pndmnnen ts. Mnn is <Ill' and sing11lar in hi s
rrs p<lllsiuility to (1 orl , in hi s pririiL'!!l ,.; 11 nder the g-c :spl'l :11 111 in
hi s personal destiny. The standnrd of moral uhli gati nn is one
and th e same for all age:; and peo plps \\"itlwllt rt· ~anl to diffcren t:l'S m attaiJin te it!s or CtnHiitit JnS \r ll eth l'l' intl' llt•t'tll:tl ,
moral or spiritual or difl'ercnt indirid11:d s. Th e ,-ibt si nner
is under ns much obligation to liYe a ri g-hteo11s life as an~· < ~o ll
nrtccl lllan , or any sanctified man or as the old est and sai ntli est of the s~m c tifi e d h(Jsts. Th e 111an who cl:liiJ IS n·~t ll e ra
tion 'on ly is under the snrne oblignti t·n to lend id l' llti enlly the
snme right eo us aml obedi ent. life that. th ' mall is tlnd l' r who
prufesses snnctificnti on. God dn·s not <·nne 11p into sundry
sli ces the lllat!Pl' of l11lll'HI ou li p:at i1 •11 ·and dust• tii Plll 011 t to
men a11d mmwn nc<·nrcling to th eir SPpurat e elain1s or nUninment s in gran•. lessening the requirement s a~ cu rclin g to the
more meagre attainment s an<l nllp."lllL' nting His cl ellJalllls as
men ndrance in the scale of spirit11nl altninment.
T111 s

Tm·:rm ~f.\Y of eo ursc be a ditfercnre in gu il t in n1 en acc·m·ding to the difl'crcn ce in the men sun' nf ligh t men hare, but
there can he no po~s iblc difference prt:dltC(''d by ·professing or
not professing to hare renclwtl th io or thn t clcfrl'ee in the
. calc of . pi ritual achievement. This tendency to judge a
professor of holiness more harshly than we would any one
el ·e is absurd and wicked. God hns but one standard and men
nrc authorized and entitled to 11 e nl y one standard in jndaing all men of whatercr claim or professinn or attainment.

+++++
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIDILITY

G

OD influences masses by His,work on individuals. He

~lemtes swiety by saving the units of society. Religion is a personal, individual opportunity, responsibility n.nd accountability. St. Panl says:
"Everyoue of us shall give account of himself to
God."
Jesus brought this truth home to one of

lli s di sl' iples poi ntedly. Th ey \\ t'rl' st·:I!Pd <: JI the "l':ISIH•re.
~ ot' l l .l esus \1"; 1 ~ to a,.n·nd t1• glt• r,r. ti ll' di sl' iplt·s tu he left to
found !lis 1\.in!!tlolll. li e J'l'Sltll'l'd Pl'! t•r !11 l1i s·pi:1!T allil 'ng
tlt e :qll'stles. I: ising In gn, J le lwc lwned to Pl'ln and said:
"Co lli\' \\'ith llll' ... Perl1aps li e dL•sin·d tu l1a \'!' SIIIIH' p1·i,·nt e
•'< 11\"l'l'"ati, ·ll \\ itl1 Pl'l er, to f!i H !JiiJ J ,;t•ll lL' ~ l" '~"i al illstrJJciilln
for i1i .'i jll ' l'~ t l ll:\1 ~ (1 '\' l l!,! !lil' nil lg :\li d 1-!ll id :l lll'l'. ,l o!J il follilWCd
tlll'lll . kt•li 11;2· :111 tl wrizl' d :--t• to \1 ,. hy hi.-, illliltl :ll'_l. 11 itl1 .lt'SI IS.
\\'!Jl' ll l'1·tt 1· '-llll" ,I olin f"ll''" ill!! lit· a ~ k l' d ,I t'S!I.., : " \\'l1:ll shall
ti1i s II Ili]! d11~ .. ·'l',.ll:"o r e pJ i l ~ "\ 11 III:Jllt'l". \lli:il i, tli:Jt (II tlll'l'1
F>Jll u\\· th <ill 1111' ,... \11 111 "t ~lt· rn l.' · · n·rtai 1d.r 11 iil1 ;2Tl':Jt positircJll S~ . tilt' \l:i sl\' r in !lit · ~~· llt •nl s ~ tl" l''~~·,c indi1 i.! H:il n·spt•nsihility . Til 1'[11' 111\"n \[; 1 ~ t l'l" l'lll' il , r liS \\"ill "l:l l•d \i j' 1':!11.
" ' li:lll'\('r u!li t'l".- 111 :1_\' ti P. \\hlli t'\ 1'1' ti lt' I IIli~ ~~ ·.-, Iil li\" <J... ·i de,
\l·ha (t•\ \ ' I' "lilT!~:-; til' fai }JJ I'l' li lt' {'hlll't"h 111!1\" III ;Ji,t • 11J' ]H' I' UjlJH rt1 11 1ii .'"- it rt·IJiains t!J at ."' '"· tl 1:1t I. itlllil id11 :tlly :111 d pers,. II:Jll .' · IIII ISI :w•·o11 11( 111 (;t :d f,q· ollr!'l'h l·;.:. TI P· faill il'l'S or
fui hlt>s 11£ otlit•rs 1rilln 11t 111i ti.:2·: J! <• IIIII' faillll't ', or ~to~st• n thl' ublig·at i•·n \H' arl' ll tll ln for pt·r,.;t :nal fid <•lity. \\' t· 11 1:1.' : I'Pst :JSsnred that" (; nd \r illnerer It Sl' 11s i11 ili l' grl•:d lliJiltilll dt•. 0111'
Jll'l'SI 'll :d id<•ntdy a11d JWI's• ·n:l l l'l'S I"ll Jsi hilit.\· \rill IJ(' tiS di stit ld in· l.l l'l'l'OI-!'lli zt•d a11d tn·ale4l in (; ocl's .adlll iJJ istratill ll uf
till· l'lll"l' li S tlll ll l;!h ('lU' Ii of II ~ 1\"1'1'1' tlw I lily iJidi ri dll:d in
l'Xi sll'llt 't' m·l'l' wllflill tlt :il :Jdlllin i~ tr:!linn t1Jll'1':1(1'd.
Eal' h
in .Ji ri dl i:l l IIlli S! l'l' jlt'n( for hil ll:-il' IJ'. lllll~t l•rlil'\l'. IIII lS( be
sarecl, 11111st se i'\"L'. n1 u~ t . lw tlla de a hll'ssing in th t• nplift pf the
1\"fll'ld . . \ \\" a~ · \r ith (IJ:i( \":Jill l'<I!I J' IIS i>ln uJ' JWl'SI• IJHJ I"I'SjliJ!ISibility in th e fh (liigld th:ll in ~(l nlt' \\"n~·. till'i lii!!IJ til <' in fl t~< · n t· r
of a f!< :clly mother and n·ligi uJIS !I IIIIIL' . fi11• jlll \\"t•l' :1 111 1 SI 'IJli1111'111 and nplift of dll ll'l' ht·s :1111 1 ('hri ~ti:J IJ s an d Cl1ri ~ tinn
in,_ t it Il l i(l lJ S, i1_1' Ill,\' ind orst'll ll'll( of till'S!:' /-!lllld (hill !.!":-' and lllV
aiJI IIII'I'l'll l'l' ()f the nppt ·sill' : l•y :1 kind of ahso rl• tio11 of "lldt
gnwi01 1S inrll lt'IH'<•s an d :1 Sill'! pf rt>ll":ll'l l for 11 1y "l'llti lne nt of
fa ror I' or tilt' gl:1:d ancl oppt sit i1 •11 to till' bnd. nnd th e .~ellt· ra I
trend <•f a nJ ornl life 'rhi <" h I se<·k ahra ~·s to lirL"- in s<•me
lll.rsterioJ IS. s trang~ · "ay, hy a <·om hinati on of tIiese nnd
kindred inll uenct•s in th e final \\"ind -11p of things I "'ill be
S\rl'pL into the kingd om llllLl san~ d aL !:1st. \r:lin del usion.
Heli gicn is ]W rsn nal ~ i11diridua I. Ea c·h mnst. l'l']ll' llt, be lien':
hp l'! JllSl' io llsl y saq•d :111d snnd ifit>cl, lll liSt lire :1 fnithfu l. fru it.
ful Jll'l'Sc:nal Christian lifl ·~ aud mai11lain SliC' h lidelit~· . faith
and l11:pL' to the end.
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'I'Ht: FOll"DJTIO~ OF 81'C{'p;s

EYOXD all que. ti (l n th e conditi on

B

11f Sllf'l'('SS in the
lnlwrs of any pa stor is in pra.n•t·: nnt onI~· in hi s own
prayers. but thr prnyer.- of the Church wtth whum he
labors. It i · absolutely irrntionnl and unsc rip tuml to expect
n pn stor to suc-ceed in hi s work unsupported by the faithful
nnc.l persistent prayers of the member ·hip of the church for
and with whom he labors, and through ";hom he hopes an<!
stt·i,· s to reach the outlying world. A prayerle.s church "is a
bacl· lidden chmch nnd no preacher can e,·er hope to reach to
any extent the sinners outside and beyond the church over a
mu s of backslidden, prayerle s members. Such u. church is
like 11.n immense mud embankment behind which the enemy
hide themselves. The attacking force pours volly after volly
into the mud bank intended for the enemy behind, but the
rrussles only·stick in the mud bank, neither touching the enemy
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nor reHIOYing or benefiting the mnd bnnk. We m11st first remoYc the obstruction of a prnyerlcss church ; then we ca n
hope to rt>acl~ the lost sinners ensconsed so SPCIIrPly b1~ hinrl
such a church.
TH0LGBTITL I'ImACHEns in all ages han realized the necessity of such sympathy and prayer on the part of the
churchPs they sen e. Mr. Spu rgeon 's p l aintin:~ plPn for the
prayers of hi s church were pathetic and striking. He persisted in hi s np])('als and plaintirely declared that he must be
sustained in the tremendous work to which he had been ca lled
by the prayers of his people, or he could do nothing. He compared such prayer once to the pumps abo,·e the sen upon whose
action the di,·er at the sea bottom depended to st•nd the nir
down by whi ch alone he could breathe and li ve, and exclainwd:
"Pump nwny, brother, while I nm seeking the LorcFs lost
money nmong the timbers of this old wreck. I feel the fresh
air coming at erery stroke of yom prnycr pump. uut. if ~' o tt
stop your supp li cation , I sha ll peri sh. "
PA oL's APPEAL to the Ephesians, "Praying always for me,''
and also to Tht'ssaloninns, aPray for us," is familiar to Biule
renders. The scholarship of the apostle, his great lear ning,
his vast experience and the marked dignity and honor which
God had put upon him in his wonderful col1\'ersion , in the
success attending his stupendous labors, and in the power of
miracles He conferred upon him- these advantages nncl gifts
and endowments did not render him beyond the need of the
prayers of the people for and nmong whom 'he labored.
No MORE I'ITU' OL sight can be witnessed in this world than
that of the pastor of an unsympathetic, prayerless chmch.
It is like putting up in a Cathedral a cluster of the most beautiful light fixtures but leaving off the wire which connects
them with the dynnmo of light-giving power far a\rn,v. A
praying church is a connecting-wi re between the pastor and
heaven's dynamo. Another sad thing nbout a prayer less
church is that it is genera lly the critical and fault-finding
church. It is the church that fails to be the wire connecting
the pnstor with the infinite Light Source which complains at
the pastor for not being more radiant and resourcefu l. We
once heard Sam Jones declare such a preacher to be like a man
packed down in an ice-box with ice jalllmcd around him on all
sides all(] then the crowd who had done it looking on and com plaining at the man because he did not sweat. You can 't expect a man's temperature to be at the sweating point while
pa(' ked away in ice, nor can you ex,pect light from an electric
lamp \rhil'it ha s no connection by wire with the source of
pmn•r.
Bm:TIIm::s and sisters, we beseech yo u, prny fnr your pastors. They are ~· o11 r IPndt' rs, yo ur captains. How can a lender
lead without a fo ll owing '? How can a captai n do battll' with
hi s compan.r lazily dozing in their tents?

+++++
Tm: I.IGIITEST ears of com stand stmightest on the stalk.
Tlw heariest :tml best ears bond lowest. So the weightiest and
wo1·thiest of people are the humblest, while the lightest and
least worthy often hold their heads the highest.
+++++
REU LIBERTY

M

UCH is heard these days about personal liberty. Men

.are on the alert to guard and protect their personal
li berty, as if somebody were after it w~th murderous
intent seeking its utter extinction. We sometimes think that
the men and the organs most violently seized with this gt·eat
panic on the rights of personal liberty are tbe very people wbo
would be least able to give a decent and self-consistent definition of tbe term. As commonly used it simply means license
and becomes a claim or a proclamation of anarchy. Whereas
in the Jurisprudence of all civilized countries, personal liber:ty
can not possibly by any sort of casuistry be made to inrl ,l~

the right to do nnythi·11g that is inj-urious or luw-rnf11l bo, or
whi ch violates or abridges, the rights of other people. This
perfectly safe and sa ne principle definitely and overw helmingly denies the right of any state to legali ze the liquor
traflic, denies the right of nny man to sell it, eYen with the
license, and denies the right of anyone to drink it. The state,
nnd the ."tate means the citizens who compose it , is guilty of
treason, murder and suicide, which dares to authorize the sale
of intoxicating liquors by license. The seller, with or without
license, is guilty of murdering the drinkers and pauperizing
their innocent wives and children. The drinkers are likewise
guil ty of a wanton waste of money due their lm·ed ones for
support and culture and of the additional sin of suicide and
of heart-murder of those nearest and dearest to them. Freedom nnd liberty nre two different words and mea n two different things. A mnn is free to do anything he has the power
to do. He is free to do wrong even- that is, he has the power
or a uili ty I o do wrong. Persona I liberty bounds the question
of right. No mn11 ha s the righ t to do wrong. A man is free
to do wrong, but he has not the right to do it-either to himself or to oth rrs. Phillips hrooks said : "Libert.v is the fullest
opport unity for a man to ue and to do the Ycry best that is
possible to him. ~ '
+++ + +
'filE WORLD OUR TEACHER

T

H E WORLD cnn sti ll claim the abilit.v to teach us
along many lines. Just why merchants, politicians,
professional men nnd eYery class a~d clan· of men
of the world should continue more alert and more resourceful
and more successful in devising means for reaching their ends
than God's people, is a reproach to us. We need more zeal,
life and tact, and very much more conscience and energy in the
matter of duty by our brother as well as toward the unsaved.
We shall neYer forget the experience of one brother who for
the first time had to bid good-bye to the first of his sons to
leave home at a tender age for a far distant wicked city to
work. Of course he gave the son all the loving instruction and
warning of a loving and breaking heart, but naturally felt
solicitude about him and wrote to the pastor of the chief
church of that city of the denomination tc which he belonged,
telling him of his boy coming to the city and givi ng him his
name and address and begging him to call on him and personally try to interest him in his church and help him along
3pirituallines. The disappointment and mortification of that
fath er can be better imagined than descrilwd when he found
how hi s request had been neglected. The milk man: the
grocer, the ice man and the huckster will not neglect to find
the home of a new family coming into town. Why should not
the pastor be ns prompt to hunt out strangers and asce rtain
their church relations ns these children of the world~ The
devi l wi ll be prompt to find out the new boy in town from the
country. Is it not criminal neglert if we are slower than the
deYil?
+ + >!4 + ~
CnAHACTER is self-made on the human side and is of very
stern stuff. Fronde very truthfully said: "Yon can not dream
yo nrself into a character; yoti must forge and hammer yourself into one."
+++++
IT IS :r.;o•r ONLY shallow , but insane for a man to say he will
only beliere whnt he can fully comprehend. C. C. Colton
says such a man "m ust have a very long head or a very short
creed."

+ +. +.

TES'I'IMONY is good, but testing is better. Verbal affirmations
of beliefs amount to little unless the soul has been gripped and
is under tbe dominance of those .beliefs. Philips Brooks said:
"The best sign that a man believes. anything is not his repetitoin of its formulas but his impregnation with it.q spirit."

1'.\ C: E TIIHF.F.

D ED J.;Ml\EH E LEV£ :'\TH

Has Some One Seen Christ in You
Today?
l' . liE:\ J A)[l;\ Il UPli iN S

Has some one seen Christ in yo u today?
Chri sti a n, loo l( into yo ur hea r t, I pray;
Th e little thin gs th at yo u've done and saidDid th ey acco rd with th e way yo u prayed?
Ha ve yo ur th o ughts bee n pure, yo ur words
been kind ?
Ha ve yo u so ug ht tll e Sa vior 's mind ?
The world , w ith a c riti cising vi e w,
Has wa tched- but did it see Chri s t in yo u ?
li as som e on e see n Chris t in yo u today?
Chr isti a n, look well to your pa th , I pray.
Has it led yo u close to th e Father's thron e,
Farther a way from th e temptin g one '?
Your feet on e r m n(l s of love bee n bent ?
Has a wand erin g so ul. with hope born new,
Found th e Lord Chri st throu gh follo wing yo u ?
Has some on e seen Chris t in you toda y?
Chris tian , look into your li fe, I pray;
Th er e ar e ac hin g h earts a nd bli ghted so uls,
Being lost on sin's destructi ve shoals,
And perhaps of Chri s t th eir only view
May be wha t of Him they see in yo u.
Will th ey see enough to bring h0pe and chee r ?
Loo k to your li ght ' Does it shin e out clea r ?
Has some on e seen Christ in you today ?
0 Chris ti an, be car eful. watch a nd pray;
Look up to J es us in fa ith. and t hen
Lift up unto Him yo ur fell ow men ;
On yo ur own s tr ength yo u can not r ely;
There's a fo un t of grace and stre ngth on hi gh ;
Go to that foun t and your st r ength renew,
And th e life of Chri st will shin e t hrough you .
- Zion 's Her ald .

Only One Opportunity

assaulted him . for he kn ew th e favorite was
ve ry powerrul. So he put th e stone in his
pocket, say ing to him self, "Th e tim e fo r r evenge will com e by and by, a nd th en I will
1ot long a ft erw a rd , this
r e pay him for it. "
same dervi sh, in walking through th e city, saw
a great c r owd comin g tow a rd him . He hastened to see what was th e matter , and fo und,
to hi s asto ni shm ent, th at hi s enemy. th e ra vor it e, who h a d fa llen into disg race with th e kin g,
was being pa rad ed through the pr in cipal
s tr eets on a ca mel, exposed to jes ts and ins ults of th e populace. Th e de rvi sh, seeing a ll
th is . has til y grasped a t th e stone whi ch he had
in his pocket. sa ying to himself, "Th e ti me
fo r my r evenge has come, and I will re pa y him
for hi s ins ulting conduct. " But , afte r considerin g fo r a moment. he th e w th e s ton e a wa y,
say in g, " Th e tim e for r evenge neve r comes ;
for if our enemy is powerful r eve nge is da nge rous as well as foolish; a nd if he is weak
and wre tc hed, th en revenge is worse than
foo li sh ; it is mean and cruel. And in all cases
it is forbidd en and wicked."

The Church and the Preacher
The relation of the preacher to the
church is one of the elosrst :llld most rital
character. We had almost said that the
relation was one uf cauSl' and effect. In
n se nse the preacher do<•s make the
church.
That is, the preacher largely
111olds the character, direoJs the energies
and determines the infilll'IICC of the church
orer "·hich he presides. A prn yc rless,
formal , \Y orldly preaclwr, whose pulpit
themes are found in recent works of fictioll , i11 r 111Tent st•nsational topies and all
~ort s of fad s and fnn ci{'s, will soon have
a church <le1·oid of solidity, soul -saving
power, and given up to formality, social
ent{'rtainments and just such things as
hold together ordinary social clubs. A
\\'ant of soundness and conscience and
Scripture in the prea chin ~ ins11n•s the
r11in of an v church. The ed1tor of llCl'ald
and Presbyter says truthfully :

It is a tr11th seldom considered that
only in thi s life hare we opportunity of
exerl' ising the beautiful graces of unresentfuhl t'SS, forgiveness, and love for enemies. How ready we should be, therefore, to compl y w;th our Sa\'ior's instructi ons nnd cheedull y forgire those who injure ns, and repa y only with kindness and
loYe all wh o despitefull y usc us. No such
Preac hin g is to be th e mean s for th e propoppol'tunities will come to us in heave n.
In that blessed land there will be no per- agat ion of th e fa ith of Christ and so the
secutors, no slanderers, no enemies to preaching mu st he kept pure if th e faith Is
to be kept pure. If all the vast machin ery of
Christ or His disciples. Hence in that th
e church is kept in perfect order and is
fair land we will have no opportun.i ty of used unwav eringly for the purpose devised
exercising these glorious and lovely traits by J es us Chri st th e work will go on In truth
of long suffering, forgi veness and tender a nd righteousness. If there shall be defection
compassion with the erring, and the and disloyalty it will be as If, In a battle, the
wTong-doer. We had better usc these op- soldiers or an army should train their guns
portunities on this side the grave and against th eir own commanders and their own
get all the comfort nnd joy out of their fortifications. If preachers and teachers stick
exercise, the mat·velous accretion of spir- to the evangelical truth of the Gospel they
'itual force and fibre to character here, will be doing their duty and God wtll bless
them, but, If they go to propagating worldly
and the great reward awaiting us in the notions
and fan cies, they will be found fighting
world to come. Revenge has no reward against the cause and truth and wisdom and
in. it and is only silly and senseless. power th ey are supposed to represelit.
Whereas unresentfulness or forgiveness
is its own blessed reward and contributes
The Hardest but Best
to strength and solidity of Christian character. That quaint old story of the ArabThe hardest but the best thing a huinns has a very noble lesson in it:
man being can say when he has done
A haughty favorite of an Oriental monarch, wrong is: "I have sinned." If it be true
who was passing along the hJghway, threw as has been said, that: "It is human to
a stone at a poor· dervish. The dervish did err," it can be said with equal truth that
not dare to throw It back at the maa Willi had it is noble to confess. And we know that

it is di,·ine to forgirP . l\Ien should be
prompt to collfcss, glad of the opportnnit \'. We should ahntr s ~Yith tlw utmost
alacrit y make amends 'f or anything wrong
II'<' ha1·e snid of others, for any injury or
injustice we may hare donl' th em the
rrrv momt•nt \\·e di scorer ti ll' fn<'t or it is
bro.ugh t to our notice. Unri ghted wrongs,
11nconfL•ssl'Cl sins, unpaid nm s. un ·lllatle
restit utiou!:i, will not oul y hl'p any man
cldinitelv awa y from Chri st. hut will ddinitely f'orfeit the claim and plar:t> in
the kingdom of the most saintly if committ ed aft er their entrance in to the kingdum of J esus. This pract ice of confession dili gt~ntl y pursued wh en unfortunate
dellland s otc ur, "·ill be a mea ns of grace,
and IJI'ing to \I S great spiritual enlargement. The Bwula.y School Tim es ttlters
a truth on thi s subject whi <' h ha s our
endorsement in the follO\rin g \l'o rds :
It is a great thin g to lea rn to be th a nkful
whenc \' e r we di scover th at we hav e bee n in
th e wrong. No t th anl<ful beca use we we re In
th e wrong, bu t th ank ful be<"a usc we discover ed
th at we we re in the \\' rong. It is not pl easa nt,
ind eed, to ma ke this discover y; bu t we ought
to recog ni ze tha t it is pl easanter to make it
th an to fail to maiw it wh en it is needed. It
has been well said that. In a ny a rg um ent , it is
a gr eat dea l more importa nt to th e one who
is lu th e wrong that he s ho uld sec this, than
it is to be the one wh o is in the ri ght tha t he
should be a bl e to prove his case. Yet th e most
of us, in a.n a r g um ent, a rc mo re in te res ted in
provin g our case than In discover ing th a t we
Kin g Nebuchadn ezzar set us a
a re wrong.
good exa mpl e when, af te r the failure of his
plan to des troy th e th r ee He brews wao had
r ef used to wo rship his image of go ld , h e
blessed God who had delive red th e men who
had "cha nged th e kin g's word. " Through selfdea th in Chri st we may lir e in the spi r it of
eager a nd in s ta nt welco ming of a ny discovery
of o ur o wn mistakes.

Victorious Po·wer of Love
Tile apostle declares, "This is the
ri ctory tl1a t. urercorrll'th the \\'orld , even
our faith ." It is true, however, that Lhis
faith works by lore aceot·cli11g to the same
Scripture. So tha t we could truthfully
say that thi s is th e victory thn.t orercomcth the world , even our fai th IYhich works
by lor e. I t is lorl' \rlli ch leads to convi ct ion for sin , to repentance, to sunender, to fidelity in sPrvi ce and to SIIW'ss in
the Christian life. A true vision of the
boundless lore displayed in One hanging
on a. tree in agonies and bl ood, through
the Spirit, breaks the hardest heart, and
under the power of the same blessed Spirit leads that heart on and on through
the successive stages mentioned above. It
i · through love that the preacher is to
rench the heart s of hi s hearers and win
men to Christ. Gypsy Smith declares
~.hat his greatest victory in n. grea,t meetmg was won through fath er-loYe. He
snys:
I was schedul ed to speak in Northampton,
England, and a n audi ence of fifteen thousand
gather ed to hear me, attracted more by curiosity than by religious Interest. Northampton
is most difficult ground !rom an evangelistic
vie w. The atmosphere Is infidel. It Is a hotbed of atheism. My reception was anything
but Inspiring, but I had a mission there, and I
was In to win. It took me forty minutes to
cover ground ordinarily gotten over in five.
When I mentioned the name ot Jesus, they
shouted 11nd raved like mad men,. The C(Qmmtttee of clergymen managing the revival
urged me to give up, But, no; here we~e men
who needed the word of the Master, so I start-
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ed to sing a hymn , and my choir fo llowod.
After a few minutes there wa s a slight lull,
and 1 stopped my song, and shouted, "God
loves yo u in spite of yo mRelves !" and that was
my text. I sin gled out aiJ old man In the
front row , and sai d: "Are you a fath er, sir?"
He said he was, and I ask ed him how many
children he bad . "A daughter and two sons,"
he answered. " I have, al so,"l sa id. ADd here
was a uon d of sy mpath y alrea dy-we were
both fath er s. "And are your sons good?" I
asked ; and he hun g hi s head. and was sil ent.
·'A re th ey good?" l r epeated; and he rai se~!
hi s head and sa id, falt erin gly : "No; one is a
drunkard and a thief, and ha s !Jroken my
heart." "You do not love yo ur son ?" I accused him . He looked strai ght into my eyes,
and sa id slow ly: "Yes ; in s pit e of il, I lor e
him ." "A nd Cod loves you in spite of yo urse lf." I an ~ w c r c d. Through a parent 's lo re I
s natc hed ri ctory from dcl'ea l, and le.l a most
enthn !' iasti c rPI'ir a'I in ::-lo rtham pt on.

Tlte \\'ages ol' Sin
The di r ine la1r is inexo rabl e that stn s
penalt.r Jtt ust and ll'illlw lllet. "\Vilat soerc· r a ll t:tll so11el h. tl tn t shall IH· al so
reap" is a l:m ine xo rabh', cilange ll'ss, ir1'\'l'(' rsilile. ttnfailill!.!'. The illttslrnti ons of
tlt l' trttt!t :tnd till' . p~t! lt.:s of it an• oecltrring dnily and lll!tke 11p a sad part nf
lntntan !tistun. A saJ .instance is refl'rred
tn uy the p,.e~uytaiun !J al111 el' in lhc follclll'illg rec ita l:
Last fa ll a yo un ~,; 11·ife left her lu xnrio us
home aear ,\l c11· York to ta.kc up with a youn g
plumber, to whom she was ma rri ed after lwr
husuand !Jad ob tain ed a dlroree. Soon after
her elopement she desc ri bed herse lf as "a n
American woman who stands by lit e co urage
or her conricti ons, be th ey r ight or wro ng."
Last wcP k th ctie t1ro 11nh ap py creatures, after
a short life tha t soon turn ed in to discord and
!Jittern ess, Wl·re found dead in tlt eir apartment, havi ng co mmi tted sui citl e togc tlt cr by inhalin g gas. Aftr. r hc.r d i si lln ~ ionm e nt from
her infatu ation . the woman is rr porled to have
sa id to a frien d: "~ l y frk nLI, you and I and
F'rcd may la ugh so metim es at old thin gs like
th e law and r eli gion wh r n they say 'thou shalt
not.' We may think that phrn Hc wa s wri tten
for old fog ies. Uut my fr iend, th ere co mes
to all of us w metim es th e knowl edge that the
Ia w and reli gion arc ri ght. \\'hat. th ey say we
shall not do . we can not do without s uffering.
I have learn ed th at. Al so th e wages of sill is
dea tlt. It's wo rse th an death - it's hell on
earth." And th us it. is not simply !he Bible
that tells ns that "the wages of sin is death ."
We may read a dozen illustration s and proofs
of it every mornin-g, though se ldom is the fact
so pl ai nl y self-confessed and th e sentence
written in s uch fi ery letters or judgment.

The Convincing Argument on
Holiness
It is not by the poll'er of logic or
rh etoric tha t men are cominced of the
tr uth ol· necessity for it ns grounded in
inbred sin , and the promise and proYision of holiness in the bl ood of Christ.
Yet erf'n the Scripture testimony is oft(>n
not the most convincing evidence to the
nnbelierer nnd the unsanctified. To such,
the most convi ncin11 evidence is the practice of holiness in the human life. It is
thus that the sanctilied become the epistles
of Christ, lrnown and read of all men and
convincing them of the possibility and
fact of thts glorious grace. The truth of
this statement has been demonstrated a.
thousand times and every demonstration
shoul'd be a thrilling lesson to the sanctified of how careful they should be that

lfgh t which the-y ndle(!t should be a
1'1111, a tr11c and a brilliant light which
\\'onld IPad unerringl y all within their
lwlr infl11 cnce to the Infinit e Sonrce of
tril l' light :llld life and pcrfed lo ve . A
striking ill1t strntion of the trnth of the
abol'e is related by the (; /u·istian Standl{l'd in th e foll owing :
!Itt'

lli;;hop Joyce, wh.o stood as a definit e advocate of enti1·e san ct ifi cation. to!'! th e writer
that he had a bot-head ed temper, uoin g a "redhr.a ded Iri shm an. " He said that he had some
prejudice against th e doctrin e, owi np; to some
of its prefessors, but more !Jeca use it was impossi!Jl e to practice perfect pati ence. When
pa stor of St.. Paul's Methodi st ch urch. Cincinnati , -it !'ell to his lot lo have th e care of Epworth ca mp meetin g. They alway ~.; had a. peiJtccos tal hour, and Dr. Sheridan l!ak er wn s the
preac her f."r th at hour. One aftr rnoon, wh en
llr. Hakcr wa s bl esse dly ex poundin g- th e doctrin r. ot' sc rip tu ral h o li n e~'· a cPna in doc tor
or dil·ini ty nro ~e an d chall, •n f\c d th e preacher ;
in his r c marl;~ and criti cism hP got qui((• pcr~o n al. P l't~ n <'aw;tic.
Th en said lli , hop .Joyce
to him :-r lt', " \ ow wp' ll Sl'" ho11· Dr. Uak cr
takes that, for 110 mnn ta n s ta nd that ." Tv
hiO' . and ~ ~ ~· ,· r y!Jo dy 's H lt rpri t~e , !Jr. llnkt> r Rai d
to hi s ni tie , whPn hP had r·o nelurlt•cl an d sa t
dow n. " Th e Lord bl es s you. IJ rot hrr, I love
yo n all the sa mr." ll r th t> n wcttt on with his
e x p o~ ition nllll nr•vr r allnd ed to the intl' nuption. "\\'ell." ' ~a id llr . .Joy('l', "if holii·tess will
llo tha t for a rPrl-hca dcd man Iii ;·~ Sheridan
Halwr . it wi ll do it fot· a rcd-headrd Iri shman
lil\e me." One )'l'ar Inte r. und er th e preac hin!!; of Dr. Willi am .Jun ps , th e pr nt ecostal
hou r pr cach<' t'; at l~pworth ll ei!!;hts. 11i shop
.Ioyce entered in to th•) rx pr ri encc. nnd c1·el'
bcr·:unc a s t ea d~· d,• t'Pnd cr and promotr r of thiR
;.!' I' C· at ~ ra <~r. ·

The Bruised Heed
The J'et•d is a slriking ty p!' of fr ailly,
and tlt e d<'<'ln rati nn th at "He \l' ill not
break th e i!l'lli s<·d reecl .:' is lwnnt if ttlly
sig-nifi<' nnt of th<' inlinit e compassion of
nn r Lord . T!tP nntttrnl ntnn in hi s prid e
ltn s Jl(l t inw t(l he pnt icnt PI' pitif11i of hlllltall 1renkm•:-:ses or infirmiti es. If th<'y
llt Pl'l n11t hi s cont<'ltt]lt lit e~· 1rill hi s di sdain or indill'PI'l'll <'l'. Mnn lik<>s th e heroic. the rn ggedly inclcpend Pnt, the ng.gn•ssirc. St1rcess is tlw key to his <·stcem.
lfo\\' lit t le inr linnti (l n th e \Y orkl hn s tn be
tolerant of fnilltl'l' fr o111 whnll'l't'l' sonrce
it comes. Hich men h:1\'c n Sl' lf-convicti on that porert,v is inexcnsnb lc. They
11t'e mneh qnicl<cr with censure than with
compa ss ion for the man who is dmm anrl
nut. The spirit of the world is ri gicl. exad ing. How unlike the heart of Christ.
]-li s s1rcet compn ssinn went out to t~ t e
\\'l'a k and forl om from whate\'er cause
they reached thi s estate. He wns too
quic~;: and eager '.vith hi s boundless cnmpa ssJOn to tal{e t1me m· thought. for the
cnusc. Th e fn et alone stirred Ili s infinite
depths, and His pity like a aeep, mi ght.'
Amazon , fiowed
forth benl'ficently
athwart. the Sahai·as of humanity's weaknesses, woes and wants, preadlng Ught
a.nd hope and gloom in weary hearts. Dt·.
Jowett has the following ~autifnl pnrngmphs on the reed of the wilderness:
"What went ye out Into the wilderness to
see? A reed shaken by the wind?" The r eed
of the wilderness was used to describe a certain type and quality of life. The desert reed
yielded before the wind; It was swayed, anyhow, anyway, anywhere. It bent before the
wind, from whatever ·quarter It blew, and became the type of trallty, fragility, pllablmy.
But we are to add another characterlstlo even
to this vivid symbol of Impotence. It Is not

only a <swayiug. desert reed, but a "bruised
reed," broken on its stem a n ,~ with ering at the
fractur e ! Can we find an image more extraordinari 1y express iv e of co ncentrated weakness? Well, now, there are people just like
those de s ert reeds. They ar e th e opportunists,
yieldin g an d !Jrui sed. They change th eir opinion eve ry hour, until th e very power of conviction is gone. They change their movements
with th e movements of the hour, until th e very
power of self-initiative is lost. Th ey become
bruised in th e wind. What can we do with
them? 'Vhat do w e do with ll:l em. We count
them as worlhl ess . We flin g them away . But
wbat will the Sav ior do with human reeds,
these playthin gs of th e wind , th e sport of
caprice. th e !Jroken creatur es of th e passing
hour ? "He will not break Ut e brui sed reed. "
He wi ll turn the brui sed r eed into "an iron
pillar," a nd "out of wea lmess it sha ll be made
strong."

n.v the \Vay of the Thron e
~l:t r: hin e ry is 11 ot. prmer. Organi zati nn
the lll ost ttp-to- dntl', the ttt< ,sl l' :'i J'el' ( and
perfer·t ·c an II (It ge nl'r:tt <' ]! (Ill l' l' . The fint'St
l'.lect ri l' nili\lltrcs in tlt e ll' fll'i d. cren
t!t ottgh stttdded 11i th t't 'stly gem ,; and
llt:tde nf illlrlli slted go ld, lt n\'l'. nl_ts(\ illtcly
11 o light-giring IHJ \\l'l'. TIH•y can be of
li S!' :I S i llttlllin:tt <II'S ll lli~· :I S CCI IIIll'ci<'rJ by
~r ire with the li ght-l!il'ing po11·<· r i11 tlte
relllnle power ltousc. It dnl'S not help the
mailer ci t!tc· r bv nddin.,. t:o tlt e fixt nres
other e lnstl'rs o'f r ltand~ i e rs l'ljtl:t ll,v cxJH'Ilsi,·c and hcantiful. ~l'ith ci· will it
hel p matters li.l' adding to tlt e l'ompl ex ity
or elnbo rnt eness uf lh l·~e things. Thcre> is
nnl r tlne nrl' d a11d lhal is connection with
th e' Sl) ll l'C'r nf j)O\\'l' r. Thr grea t rhnrchPS
of th e lnnd haH' prore 11 lhl' tr uth nf this
pnsi ti c n. ,\ s t l'tt<' poll'l't' de<' lined they
ll tttlti plied tt Jarltincry a ~ a rain sltbstilutl'.
~[o n• a nd Jil (ll'l' mn cltin ery ll'as nd ded,
litott 1111 111 e\' \\':t S ra isrd until soc i c ti P~ nnd
(IJ'gani znti<;ns burdened th e chl!rche:'i with
l'tHHpl e xil y and confusion, bnt t.ltl'l'C \\'nS
11 0 add e d power from th e~<:· solii'C CS. They
1rill neYCr finll it. except by the 1\'ay of
the lllrone throug h the mctli11m ,,f prayer.
ft is on Iy b,v po\\'er di1·ine that tit is \\'orld
is sa1·e d. Away ll'ith all mi sl' r:thl e ~.: ubsti
lllt t'S. Let there l.tl' n rl'l.lll'll to prayer
and n n eamest , )warty s<:ekin g for the
pmrct· dirine which alone r:111 111o1·.· n.nd
sa1 c h umnn soul s. An exchange sa\'s ll'ith
force:
·

Th e power to bring th e \l'orld to Chri st lies
not in man nor man's in 1·ention , but in God.
ll is on ly or way of th e thron e that the road
leads to effecti ve se rvice. Prayet·, and prayer
alone, is the sw it ch that conn ects th e dynamo
of heaven, with th e savi ng mac hin ery of the
chu rch_ We may stud y much, we may organize,
we may be abunda nt in labors~ but it we do not
draw long deep cu rrents from th e person of
God Himself. in self-forgetting prayer. our
lives shall be fruitl ess.
The church that
reache s the peopl e of God, must first reach God
for the peopl e. There is no way to the hearts
of men, save through the hea rt of .Jesus. Let
us fall at Hi s feet and linger there.

The Scbool of Solitude
Occasional retirement to solitude for
reflection and introsp~ction and prayer
are occasions of spmtun.l recuperatiOn
and estnblishment. In this age of ceaseless bustle and rush these occasional ret.rents are more and more necessary. An
exchange says:
It is only as we go apart and rest awhlle
that the divinest lessons will reach our hearts
and mold our Uvea.
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J ~t · i~ ·.-r; l t. < tl.
\[t ,~c·< Sl'al

l>u I I :\ m,·
e't• r it tal\ e wing,
it now.
C'u:·h th at wo rd , 'twill hiil'l or stin g,
llo il nu11·.
Lilli<' sins al l grow to grt'at
ll11 r·c' ot lwr fll lli ca ll tll t! lll n' lal o'.
You ca n' t c·cllt lro l l.oryo:nl yq ur ,·.at e.
~lay

that

lh o tt .~ ht
]lo

l'i !.1· :til in ttr;·.r·nt n<'t' tl.
lin it 11011·.
\1 '<' ; ~ 11 ncot C'h:t11 rc· or ~ : ra i11 or gl' <'l' tl,
Uo it nul". '.
.Jud L:f' thy nwtivcl'. Arc th ey pure?
Win sonH' kincln e~sc~s ~•'< ' 1 1 1'1 ' ,
llnn P~ l Ihanh,; ll'hich :1 .1,. t•n olur<' .
ll elp that lame dug u'cr a stilt'.
I Jo it noll' .
.\l <'t'l th e b cg~-; a1· 1rith :t l'lllile.
llo it IIO ".I'.
Lend a hand and n" '"r r t'i'IISP

Uir ing kindl ,l' "impi t' dut·s.
11atlw r than tily se ll' :nnu ~e.
Ca lm that \l'idow 's

pr e~r :1t

fear,

Do it. noll'.
Dry that orphan' s wailin g tc:1r,
Do it now .
Livin g faith, eam es t doil1g
\\'h -: n in lore's pursuing
Eri df'ncc God's r enewin g.
Hun . th en. aid th at. lilli e on P,
Do it now.
.lu st as lore would hav e i t don e,
Do it now.
\\'h rn you see a llahe's di str ess ,
Herp it, in sweet t end ern css,
Crowns are won by lovin gness .

13ny life's mom ents whil e th ey l ast,
Do it now.
Winning days. Soon days are past,
Do it now.
Save thys elf from vain r egr et,
Saddes t lin e which thou ghts bege t"\Vorl\ is don e, my sun is set. "
Do it nClw .

- Irish Pres byterian.

The Tinkerers
F.

~£.
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:tllillilllljl (]tp \':I t'll till!. di i'.:l,\' :li !tl tlt •Ji,.;;',
:I IIli lll:tkt' 1111'1\ td' 11\l :td\t",':-, :11 1\l fu•d,.,,
Till•\' ~:11· t•dt wal it·tl I'; iii l ~t :: ll ( ;. ~ :·,_
old . plan· tn lift 1 1 ~ 1'1 ·u ll l I t iLl' :\ I d>··gr:t C'I '-- I'rnlll IIH'I't' J•l'•:ltJ ji i: IStll lo• :!1 '"
and lo lll: ln- l!ll til !IH·\· dt' IP 1" i' 1!• 1'
l';lt 'l' .

Til(•,.;(• l~ a l,rliil 'S J,:Jid,!t' I!' o'li 1(1i!t'
:111<1 nl't'd - all li ii ii i:J II. 11:1\', t"tl 'il:ll :t ilt !
1·il": :I lid \rlit 'll \ \'l' P\ t t~ l :;II t ];,' 1 irt 111 s
to!' Cl1ri st tl1 (• 1· :11 1.'-'ll.t'l' 11·ilh :-::·oil' a·(;,·] :t
~ lll i Jt.. i1 11 1 ~l il ill'ilc l \1' til' l:l!lt't', ll] ll II
lifl' l'J.I o,.; :1\\';1\ :tlld lt l' :ll'l .->11' ; 11 ~- thi' ll lll
~ ~~Ill' iII (itl•i ;. p:t i11, l lll'_l' I :I.!' II ft'ltll l
(]J t'i I' J':l!lt' i(•" :1 11d !'t' l' ' \' Ill 1.1 · 1•1':1 .1 . :Iltd
Jj tid :1IJ 111\.' jI' illl' •ll' it•,.; I :1 iII. \\' !it' ll
\llt i,.; pc·rillg p i t H~ :11 11 ! t!J ;· ''1. :1;11 :1t11 l
sp:ldt' lt~o i l l IIli i l' rolli l tilt' ,.,] ,ad• ·\1 \ 1' :1 i1·.
lilt'! 1 t 111.,, r, · ~ ·t,, t i ~t · i r r..1!it . . . :1 11·:. ,,.1., , d ,_
lit l!_!', :1fl': iid. lind !Ji!lll :lt l dt• \ i1·1'" Iii ilS(
1':1 i.l. II 11 11 1'""\. t I\(' :11'111 tlt:lt 1,. ,t tId
Iift :1!.!':1 iII.-.( ( ;c d ·"" li lt ' \I (';; IJ: !I .,r
lil!l ll:tl ; dt•~ i ;_! t l ~ 'J'I1 ;1 1 :11'1 11 ,.;! o:,ii I)( •
p:tl si1•d :111d r; :l 't ll'::tit t! w '-l d. ,-. l!i l:'
1!1':11'1 ' :1111! l'l'dt'IIIJI(it II , ]1:1 11 <:itl ·.
. \ W:l\· l'\'ollll ic 11 a11d o· 11i! Ill'.' :I IHI
liirtlt __:tl !P t'l't't' ds that an• ptl\ll'rfl!l t11
sa \'t': ThcHttylt tlicst' 111:1 ,1 · in lifl' l1 o!d
S() IIIC lll:lll -illi:I Sit•d \\'nl'lll, till'\. f:tiJ at
t ltl' nw11t h of t lw f:T:t\'t '. ( ;t ,lf ~aid li t•
lll:tdl' Adam. 1 lc said lie tll:lllt• 1 •: , · ~·-
Jl c S\\'llltg all IIi(• p!arwt ~ in pi~H ' l' : lie
,g a,·r 11s tl1 e Bihll• and \H' 1rill lw lierc
hlllll:llliiY·s S:tl'l•<l hr Jli s !.!'l':tl'l'. 'l'hl•
C'n tcifi e;l Orw di ed;"' Cah:an' th r 11 on
wh om \\'l' 1rill ere r bcliPn·: · 1re !til'n
fl'om !lw fables and foihlt' s of tlll'llsalni!i(lll through faith II'<' n·cein'. TIH·
isms of llll'll in (heir follil•S :111d sin
ll'i)l IICI'tl' gin• ]ll':l<'C (n the St·,HI;
therl•'s J10thi11g c·an cnl111 the grt' at
lttm11lt \\'illiin till .Tcs11s takes pt •rft•·;-t
('(Ill t 1'0 I.

The Pharisees And S<Hid ucces
1:. \\' , BU:II,

:1t1tl 11 t'i 't ' ~ai d ln sll 111
Platt.:.!::::.! ). They igno r•·d
rl1t' .\ln ·:dl :llllit· ri sit JII t~ l' :111 ;!1'! ~ . s pirit "''' l'l'll'l: i! ic :ns, and tilt' r i ~ i n t 1 s ol'
prt iJd it·t·y. Tlit',l' atl' '' itkcl P h: 1ri ~ c't ~ It•
lit' l'itlt'l's i11 tiH'II' >alllll'clr ill l. . \ l!lt ill;!
t l1l' ir tt 'lld .-. IIH·I· tlt •11i vd til t' il lll lllll'( lli it y 111' li11 • ,~· 1 11!'. i't tlll l'i' l'l'SJll ill,.;j l,i Ji.r l.
:1 ;_!'t 'llt'l':li .illtlgtlll'l il :Ji'tl'l' d;·:lll l :!lid
l1 t !1. Tl ,"ll l!i ' .lt ,J ll, ti lt' lhp ti:-,t 11: .."
:t l•l' il' -t i: 1 ti lt' l'i gl1t i1 t.rol,•l', :it.li ll illi s t t · ri:, ~· nl ti lt' :ilta1 · d l tl'it l ~ l'·.· til•·t·•-- t
\I t 't·i . ~.' lit• t'I 'J'( :1iII II· II :h .;1'1 pjlilt 'i' :I
I'li :il 'i"l t' c,,. :1 ~nol , !'l il'l'l'.
i ) r t lw t!:II (' :II' l' ll:ll'i ,.,·l11· l' l' i!.!i II 't l t' .
:1 1':' :1 ~ -- · • : 1 ~ ; I !t :-,.; I•• 1\ tit)\\', ~ ~1!1 it i,;
t. i.J t' ill tl1:11 (1,\' \ \\t'l't' ol i"-l' iil t•:·- 1' 11 Iii
lt ll -.[ to!' ,..;:loltl tlt';'l'io· l.t•i id. T l:c· 1· 1\.t" 'l'
iII 11 1:1II\ 1'1.'.'1 lt't 'l,.; l i' llt' iII t l11·i I' It:ll o'lliII;_!.
:1111! lit•i tl In ri:. dil t't>lt'-'11\ '"" 1'.\ (t'l' ll: il il·.
Tlil'ir ;...on :1i ''' i~ lakt· l11 1· i11 tli ,.:, · l!i j·, _
<'lol lo'l'l il j, I I til' jlltl' it,l· . :11 1tl JH ,Ji ll • ~,.; .
Thl· \· lirt11 h· IJt'lil·\·c·d itl :1 "'o •ii t'l':l 1 1'1' til'l't:,.ti " '' ,·r ti lt ' tl l': iol. 1rhi;~ 1 th ~ : 1<1 ol itt·c·;·, tll 'lli; ·tl. ( :-;l't ' .\ !'(,.; :.':: :"- : \I nt i.
:::1: :!.'• ) . T l'" \\t 1rd Pi ,ar i't't ' i.-. ti lt'
;;ntllt' :1-. ....:c'l•ar:li i:-, t. Til (' l'il:ll· i,.;(': s
1\ 1'\'i' ' t'Jl:ll':ll '.' i' t'IJ!I I ~:ldoll! l ' l' " i .' l ll . Til , \'
(ill !l•!!'llt it :1 tJ i, !!'l':l\ '1 ' !11 :! ' " 'r ·i :l lt ' ,·1'
i l l ill~it • wit l1 :1111· ·t' .\ !l't 'l1a l ::, ·•· ln·t·;,;.,, ;·,
:1 "i ; ! J ~t ·t · " ~' :1 l'; ddit·ntt. T l,t·,· lll l'l l!.!'ilt
i1 :1 ,:,:1111 <' f, :· ( 'l1ri st it• I' :Jt :,nt] tlr.it :k
11 ii 1! < td., tl t1H·Ii t Lttlit' , 1..• : :.!~. T l~t·\·
f:I ,J t t] :11 1tl ]1!': 1;1'1 ';] llll!l'!J to ht• '-'l' L'Il t;f
111"11. t .\l:itl. ~1: 1 1: :.!:::1 1) . . \ncl tllll'
1'111 t1tl i':1 1t lt " itl1 ,l(' ~; l t ." f"r !--lt l'l't · rit l~~·
hi , tli ,.,t·ip l;•,.., to t :i l 1rill 1 t ill\\ :t :-i ht· ~ l
llili lil !-i t ~fk. 7: :\ - 1). lt i tl ll'il' l'l o!ISl'I'!'J)(it l ( l ~ tht•y t'\alll·tl st•ll'. :1 11ol ,,.r,t·,;lii pjwcl
Ill\' l';_!'n. 'f'h t' ir sl' llisiJll l'"s kn r'lr no
J,cllttld ;;, :t lld their l'l11'\' lt·d thl'lll to
lda splll'l\1,1' against t!J;. Tlol.1· ( ~ lu · s l
i\1:111 1:.!::!1. :a). Tli t' \' failed 1" do
IIH· ll'ill of .l t'ho\·:tlt in .J IJ:dlt'I'S c:i' tilt'
Ia\\' of :. jntlgtllt'll!. 111\'l't',l' 1111d 1':1 it!J "
(\ Jntt. ~:~::!:\ ) . 'J'IH•I'l' \\ :I S 1111 lllllllility
i11 their II L"a rh. "" till'\' l'!'f)\rdt·d f< 'l' t! !.C
lljljll'l'lilt 'S I sc:1!'s. ancf sn11ght .~n·Pt i1 · ~·s
l'rotll f'\'l' l'l. \lilt'. :-;t ,l11\' uf lhen1 lil\t'
:-;1. Pa11l. ·,r t~ r,.; h i ppt•r l igtltH'll 11t.l~· . l111!
'" t'l'l' l'la;;sl'ol :1 ,.; ,.i !t• n11d lrit·kl·d at.
ht·art. Thr• l!l't•:ilt'sl td: all tlwit· ll't11ddP
lrn s t lit' I. "·t·rP 11 ot ll':td1ahlc. Thn·
hlindl .1· .llidgt•d tlt eiii St' ll'es all right. .
llan· 1\'l' nul peoplt• pr"l'c·s,;ing l11d inr·s~ at "ill' nltnrs oF tl1i ,; tksc rip( it ll\
II0\1'! :-;ciltls 1d1o 111ake .-a·l' t'l'd "'' II' in s(l' acl nf <'l'llf'ifying cnrnalit,r- !IH' n:cl
matl! Ct·r·taiuh· there nrc a 11111\\h r
Sl'l'ki11g illl' hi gh~sL positi ons, lrlit~m :t ke
!ong- It's! im nnif'S a!Hl pra ,r crs. lint dt• fal11l' (l (li r rs and brag mu ch pf till'lll sl'l r rs. Erl'n preachers usr tl1P prc1101111 "r sn r r ry much. St~nw prt~ft•s 
so rs nrp offended at ererv Ot'Ctii'CIICt'
that <l u<•s not add to tlwir e~l!l ('l'iL Ymt
utn.y kn ow thl'fn , fo r Ihe,r lH'\'t' r prefc•r
anotht>L', unless to, their adnlntngl'.
TheY talk l'\'Cl' so nic(' to your faf'c. but
the fil-. t clwHce tlwy gl'L -tht> y w iII p11 s h
vot t ol'er the fence: nnd thcv show
tlwir enl'y, should somcune spe:.k lYeii
of you.

Tilt• firsl menli on in lh (' ~l'\1' Te.·taThey're taken the Bible to pieces toClay- they're c11t. all th e mira cles out; ment. of these tWople is two rderl in
they\·e left nothing in it to hope for Matt. :~: T: '·\\' heti .l olm sal\' tlliiJJ\' t,f
or pl'ny, and smothel'ed the amen and !Itt• Phari sees and Saddur·ces come lo
shout. They tell liS that Jesus was his bapti sm: he sa id un~o th en• , 0 genonly a Ill an with passions and sins like t•ration uf ripers who hath \\' lii'IH'cl you
the most; they ask us to follow His to flee from the wrath to c·nnw ?" .\.cste ps if we can; and rule out the cording to ,John the Bapti sl's st-atement
blest Holy Ghost. They tell us we they were n fearful and d:tit ~erol!s procame from a monkey ot· ape far back pie. Jesus stigmatizes tlicllJ in \[atl.
in the misty Who Knows- developed 28 :33 "Ye serpent s ~ yc gl'lleraliun of
until we :tl'e lntm!!ll in shape, with vipcl's, holl' cnn ye escape tlte rln Jtllla crani urns, fin gel's and toes. They're tion of hell? " He wanwcl hi s di s<·i·
going to derelop us so that our heads, pies conceming them: "Take het• cl , b:'·
long empty of reason and brains, shall ware of the leaYen of the PharisPes"
soi\'C eve!'y problem where science light (Mk. 8:15}. In Luke 7:30, we leam
t.ha t the. e people were not bn ptizecl of
sheds~ till nothing of evil remains.
They te ll us that Moses was full of John. A wo!·d concerning these fnd s
mistakes; the sun did not pause in its may instruct God's holy peeple.
The Sadducees were the follow ers
course; the whale did not swallow old
Jonnh at all; that sin is no canse for of one Sndoc. There wel'e many in
remorse. . In fact, they discovered that Israel by this name : hence it is hard
"Practical Christianity"
children are pure and need not the to find 'in history the true teachet· of
CTURJ.ES nAUERU; ,
touch of His gra'Ce; they say that the their doctrines. However. we lt>arn
cause does not need fhc Blood cure- they, were admirers of the 'Mosaic law
What we need is practical everyday
the Bible pla.n's 1}.11 out of place. These for its civil and moral use only. Some- Christinni t:v. God demands it of us,
craniums of ours, so empty of sense, times they are called lawyers or scribes. the unsaved world expects it of us.
they're going to develop in schools, They held the highest offic(ls in the
Ft'fm eY r·y qt arter we henr these
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wonls-'·There's Mr. so und so. Htl
makes a big profession on Sunday, and
all through the week his life denies
i t. ~' On the other hand we somctimvs
hear thi s report: "Well , there 's Mrs.
so and so, I ueliere if anyone has religion she ha s." So the un s~tved world
is t' rcr watching us. Very few of
them read their Bibles, but they watch
those who profess to be Christians. If
we profess to be saved th ey wiII watch
us, and if we profess to be sanctified
wholly they will watch us 9ti ll more,
and they luwe a right to. Wc need to
lire so close to God that we will have
that dirine touch, that deep l<we for
the souls of others that when \\'e speak
to them about the things nf God He
will" touch their hea rts nnd make thein
feel tha t there is n. reality in the Christian religion.
·
Too m i~ny professed Chri stians Jtowadays hare religion in their heads but
nrv little in their hea rt s.
Let 11s make those with \rhom we
lnbor feel the warmth of otn· own
hearts. Real H oly Ghost religion goes
from heart to heart. It is ca tching.
The testimony on Sunday thnt ha s had
a weP k of clean , stmigh t !iring behind
it will be far reaching in its effects and
n blessing to n. ll who hea r it.
<:HI:\::\ELL, JA.

Bible Lessons for Every-Day
Living
L. B. T ROWBRJ.DGK

THE PHICE OF GODLINESS.

The Bible sets an exceedingly high
stnndard. In Hi s word God offers
grea t and precious promises, and every
one ha s a condition attached for its
attainment. For every one of God's
spiritual blessings a definite price must
be paid. The promises seem great and
alluring, but likewise the price for obtaining them is great and strenuous.
1. He th at would reach heaven must
ent er the straight gate. Luke. 13 :24,
and must consent to take the narrow
way. Matt. 7 :14.
2. He who would be a di sciple of
Christ must consecmte all and li ve a
life of consta ne self denial. Lu. 14 :2G.
27, 33.
.
3. He that would obtain God's righteousness must hunger and thirst afte.r
it, Matt. 5:6, and must follow after
with singleness of purpose. Phil. 3 :814.
I. 1! t• \rho \Y1 111l rl hnn' t' IIT J,.:taTd
Jll'<l ('t' and joy in his suul 111 11sl "lwy
(: od'.· YOi l't' . Ts. -P~: I S . a11d lllli ,.; t k<•t· p
erery c·om1nandmcnt. .fol1n ].) : 111- ll.
:1. Jl e that "·otd<i <'X('l' l to the l'difr inl! of tht· church, 1 Cor. 11 :1:.!. Jllltst
<·" ' <' I eal'liest Iv t hl' lw,;l !!i ft s. 1 ( 'or.
l .!::l 1. und I i lli ~( follo w · ·~~ i~.~ taJith· :Tftt•r
·
t·har ity . 1 ( 'or. H :I.
(), ll r (!Jat IY111J],j !Ja Yl' l IH' lll:I S((' !'Y
on•r Sl' Jf :111d ~· irc · lllll :-i(:IW!'S IIlll S( III OJ:tifv till' dPl'ds nf th P hodr. Ho111 . H:J:I.
nnrllllli St lire· lt·n lperalt·ly. in ull thinl!s.
l Cor. !I ::.!fi.
i . II<· tiiHt would J,e great must
s<· n ·<' and llli!St bP wi llinl! to giYe hi s
lift• ns a ransom for lllllll,V . :\[lc 10:::1:;.
4!1.
--

8. He tho.t would live godly in And it is so! Not long ago I liBiiened
Christ J esus must suffer persecution. to :~. Nazarene preacher in a meeting
where two other denominations had
2 Tim. 3:12.
V. He who would be soul win- joined with him in a tent meeting. The
ner and do exploits for God must spend last Sunday night of the meeting he
much time in fa sting and prayer. Matt. ga,·e the other two chur"<::hes such a
berating that my soul cried out to God
17 :19-21.
to
somehow stop up the ea rs of the
10. He who would emich others'
hearers
thn.t the seed that had been
li ,·es and be a great blessing to mansown
would
not be lost. The tent wns
kind must seck and obtain the baptism
crowded,
and
there hn.d been deep conwith the Holy Ghost. J ohn 7:37-39,
vi
ction,
but
it
seemed that pray as
Acts. 1:8.
earnestly as I could I could feel the
11. He that would haxe the soul Holy Spirit withdrawing. After the
Open ParJiment- THREE Mtrtray
seni ces were dismissed two church
rest which Christ promises must follow members who testified that they were
the meek and lowly J esus, Matt. 11:29, sanctified, and I have no reason to
and must stri ve with faith and prayer doubt them, sa id to me, "If the Nato ente r into this rest. Heb. 4:1-11.
znrene preachers are all like him , it is
12. He who would obtain an abund- !1 (1 wond r r holiness people arc called
nnt. Plltrance into th e crerla sting king- erazv." I lun·e a citv in mind and it
dom must gi,·c all diligence to add to was· my home city ii1 the ea st~ where
hi s faith the otlwr ,·irtm·s and to mn.ke holinPss preachers could not {ret into
hi s ca lling and Plcet ion sure. 2 Pet. pulpits of any of the churches, becanse
l ::\ . Jl.
they bPra ted the preachers n.nd members. Now was it wisdom in the holiWisdom
ness teacher ? Hi s Word says, no!
HE\', J AS . 1' . G. LOWES.
Aga in I kn ow a Na7.a.rene pr·encher
Get wisdom, get ·unde1'standing; wh o ha s all during this politicn.l camfm·get it not; neither decline from the paign gi ren n. sermonette on Taft,
Rooseve lt , Wilson and Chafin. He
w01·ds of rny muut/1. Prov. 4:5.
lJ!isdom is the principle thing; tlte1'e- would get red in the fa ce, walk the
fore get wisdom; and with all thy get- fl oor and denounce erer·yone but the
prohibition candidate. Some people
ting get 'UndeTstanding. PTov. 4 :7.
snid to me "I came to hear a holiness
Nowhere in the inspired book do we sermon, not a political timde. "What
find a word or sentence that lead.· one ca n I sn:v ? Nothing! Only pray.
to think they are being scolded or deSomeone .-ays, "You are finding
nounced because thcv dQ not believe as fault. " " ·ell , God kn ows my heart,
the prophets or apostles believed. The and when He sanctified me I-Ie took
language is advisory, teaching how to :mav all the desire to find fault. I see
follow the H oly Spirit, how to teach th ese things and hen r them, uncl write
others to live, to have the Holy Spirit, about them, hoping and praying tha t
to get wisdom, to get .understanding, to the H oly Ghost will impart wisdom to
get knowledge. Only once in Christ's our prenchers and ern.ngcli ts, !earl ing
ministery did He use drastic words and them to stick to the whole gospel ; that
dra stic means, denouncing the people the bm·clen of soul s will rest on us so
been usc they had turned the temple hea,·ily that we will not think of anynto a market place, buying and sell- thing else but how best, with the help
ing. A dr n of thieves l-Ie called it. We of th r Holy Spii·it to pr<'srnt Hi s Word.
can see the wisdom and understanding God help us to remember that wisdom
of the dirine Stm of God in scourging is the principal thing, nnd that when
and driving the peo.ple ft·om the tem- we hare wisdom \H' will not seek to
ple.
antngonize simply but rather draw
Thi s leads to the thought I wish to them to us by Christian lore.
impart-that many of our holiness
POI :'l'LAN D, OREGON.
erangelists and Nazarene preachers
lack wisdom and tact in dealing with
So\\'illg ~ llld Heapin g
problems confronting us in the modern'
T. ~. )1 :\SJII\l .IC\i.
flay church. We all lmow tha.t many
(not Nazarene churches) churches h rtl<'
\\' illianl ld<' Wl wek r, olll' nf Ca li fl~''lt r r ~ I IJljl l'rS . !laZa rs. !-ill!'ia ls. lawn
forni:!· ~ gn·a t ed11 t'atms said in a n ·l'l'!t•». l'tt· .. fflr th e purpose of rai sing t·en t hoC'! Jll'l' to young lllen "Student s,
1\Jt• IJt'\' f11 r ,.]JIIJ'i· ]J Jllll'Jl tlSC'S. "\ ntl tiJ<' it i:-; thP hPiu:ht of fooli slllll'SS for a
t r1Jiy .~ alii'! ifird sn1 d is madt· ,;~1d
yt lllllg lll:l tl ti, tl1ink hr lliiiSt sow wild
i lt'I"; Jt l~<' of th r knuw l('dgl' that tl1e
11:1t s... li t• al so said tlw rPad inl! of
··hJin•IJ l1a s hl>i'OllH' :;o 11·orl dlr. Yet , llm l' ls. and nil unprofitable' literat1tre
i:-; it 1ri :-;dom to sta nd at th;• S;\ITt'd is IYIII"Sl' than \rastw l I ime. The flible
dt•sk and po tll' out a tirndr of ailllSt' on sa ,.s. lw not den• invl : "Ood is not
tiJe dJJIJ'(·h that JWrmits lh l'S<' thin gs? lll<.H' I"·d. for \riJa tsm• rpr a mnn smrcth ,
f t!Jink not. ~!an\' tilll!'S llll'llibers of tha t shall he also n•up. " Man does n.
other !'hllrCh(•s an.' sitting in th P jW \Y S grea t nnlll,\" unwi se thinj!s, but who
11f o11r rhurd1 . who hare come fnr on(' t'l·er hPa rcl of a farm er so foolish as to
purpose• onl y. th at th e !'!'a r ings of thPir ~ow wild oa ts in hi s fi r ld s. It is said
sou l lllight. gnt ht' r sun1e ITllmhs that thnt a Jll il ll on sPi ng a Ca nada thistle
might fall fro111 tlw tahl <·. !!i ring th t•m growin g on hi s farm: wa s so angry that
sul'h s11stena ll!'e ll ~ wnlllcl lrn<l t·hpm l1e jumped upnn it and stumped with
to :t sa Jl(' tifit'd lifC'. h11t nil thev rc- sueh ,·ioleJIC'<' that he caused the seed
et' in• is n lumhn sting and they go ·away to hounrl and sprcn<l and in that mansa ~· ing thnt the prenr:her or rv nn g(•li st
ner produced a great crop of t.hystles.
dol's not hing hut whip other churches. How rn11ch better it would have been
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to uproot nnd burn the thmg to ushes.
It is simply shocking to think of the
seeds of impurity and all manner of
evil and crime that are being sown in
the tender virgin soil of the youthful
minds of our boys and girls in this age.
How mat1y of the most notorious criminals of to-day have gotten their incentive to crime by reading such damnable stuff as Diamond Dick, Nick
Cartel' and the life of the James Gang,
and many such dangerous and poisonous things. The mo ving pictnre show
and the theatre, in some cases are even
worse. Why 1 Because their thrilling
and "Cxciting movements d monstrate
things of that nature so vividly that
tho.se who are criminal(y disposed are
swept off their feet and plunged into
the practice of it.
My father was a farmer and when,
as was sometimes the case, rye would
spring up among the wheat, he would
send out men just before har vest time,
with in tructions to handpick and bag
e,·ery head of rye, and in that manner
strictly separate it from the wheat.. He
was equally caref~l !n s~lecting seed
corn. God has satd m Ius word, that
the seed are the childre11 of the kingdom, and ag~in that His word is the
good seed. So we have both the written and the unwritten wm·d. Cln~1 st
was our Logos, or unwritten word.
Paul said, "He that soweth to his flesh
shall of the flesh reap corruption ; but
be th~tt spweth to the spirit shall. of the
spirit re.ap life everlasting." I believe
that the seed sown in mv heart around
the family altar in fath er's homr. is
growing and multiplying to-dn.y.
Thanks to God! Of all people it seems
to me we as Nazarenes should keep up
this much-neglected, unpopular and
out-of-date, duty and obligation to our
children. Our only daughter was convet-ted at the age of twelve years at
the family altar. It is said John
Wesley received his first religious impressions at about the age of six years.
Jesus said a sower went forth to sow
and ns he sowed some seeds fell by the
wayside nn<;l the fowls of the air devom·ed it up, and you may be nssnred
the deril will always be on hand in
some shu pe or form to devour up the
seed .
Once upon a time in Western Texns
the writer held a meeting nnd many
were converted. Great conviction was
on the people who came in big crowds.
On Sunday uight while the altar was
crowded with seekers, JL boy ten years
of age and very bright · for one so
young, came and knelt. And while
arnestly seeking pardon for his sins
his mother came and took him away
from the altar, which to my mind was
an awful mistake. Alas! .how true it
is that many others have made similar
mistakes only to suffer in bitter regret
afterward. God will hold us responsible in some measure for our children.
Fathers and mothers be careful. Look
at the isms of this day and age, tha~
at~e deluding the people-such as
Theosophy, or New Thought(so called)
simply imported heathenism. The
Chinese brin~ to us Confucianism; the
J apanese Shmtoism, and some others

are Sun woi•shippers. And tile M('}rmens are like Mohammedans in the
matter of polygamy; and ns we .continue the list we see Spiritualism, Eddyism, Unitarianism, Universalism,
No-hell-ism, Higher Criticism, and nn
attempt to eliminate the di vinity of
J esus Christ, and to ignore his cleansing blood. There are so many people
who are looking for a new religion
without a Christ in it-one without
the supernatural ; one that does not
stl'ike at the root principle of sin , but
on the other hand would offer an easy
mty. In fnce of this kind of thing
it behooves us to feed on God's W01·d,
fo r J esus said: "I am that bread that
'<'nme down from heaven. " "And ye
shall eat old store, and bring forth
the old because of the new (Leviticus)." We must exal t Christ nnd
take the old rugged way of the cross.
What shnll the han·est be ? "Erery
man's work shall be tried , of what
sort it is."
·

\Vhy Do We Sit Still?
JAY J. GOULD

The above are the words of J e1·emiah
the prophet (Jer. 8 :14) , and can well
be put as a question to the church today. Why~ Because today the modern
church is not only "sitting still ," but i~
asleep to the needs of her "brother·,"
not only in America, but in all the
world. Many have deserted, deceiving
themselves into thinking the war at an
end. They say "America has been evangelized," and proceed to make themselves comfortable.
We must not "ease up," but keep
preaching, lifting and pray ing day nnd
night, preaching J esus Christ and fl'eeclom from all sin, lifting fallen and
lost souls, and praying ever the effect
unl, fervent prayer. But do not, no,
we must. not, forget our brothel's and
sisters in darkness and idolatry. We
can not stop, we must help them; how
can we be saved if we do not ?
China hns orer fo ur hundred milli ons who do not know .TPS II S Christ.
India has th ree hundred mill ions who
11 :1\·e nen~ r heard the tidings of great
joy. Africa has near two l111ndred milli ons in da rkness, witchcraft and idolatry, serring other gods than Him ?n
whom you call. J apan has fifty millions, who need your Savior. South
America, the neglected conti nent and
yet our sistcr continent, hns forty
millions, nndot· the yoke of Romnn paga nism. Korea has twelve millions,
without God. Mexico has twelve millions withont Jesus and the Bible.
Mi llions, millions, millions, LOST,
LOST, LOST, starving, neglected,
perishing, lost millions! Millions that
nc ret· lwa rd of .T cs11s. ne rpr snw a portion of nod's Wnnl. Who is to blallle?
If y01~ can ht>lp, haw the means to and
ha~ e not helped, then p~rt of the
blamP must fall on you. Are yon sitting still where multitudes rush on in
a never-ending, seething, mighty
stream to an everlasting, awful
hell? Can you send them help~ Have
you done your duty~ If not, let us begin now, before the "harvest is ended."

Let us preach, pray t\lld pay night. and
day until He comes.

Two Kinds of Reading
A young man found that he could
with intere. t nothing but sensatioHul stories. The best books were
pla ced in his hnnd , but they were not
interesting. One afternoon ; ns he was
reading a fooli sh . tory, he o,·erheard
so.Jneo!le .·n~' : "Tha t bo,v is a great
reader ; doe.· he read anything that is
worth reading r·
"No," was the reply; "his mind will
be ruined if he keeps on reading after
his pre. ent fashion. He ttsed to be a
sen ·ible boy until he took to reading
non cnsc and nothing else.
The boy sat sti II for a time. then
rose, threw the book in to a ditch. went
up to the man who sn id hi s mind
would be ruined. and asked him if he
wo uld let him ha ,.e n good book to
read.
1
'Will you t·end a good book if I let
yo u have one 1"
"Yes, sir."
"It will be hard work for yo u. "
"I will do it."
"Well, come home "·ith me and I will
lend you a book." He went with him
and receiv d the volume that the man
J'l' nd

s~lected.

"There," said the man, "read that,
and come and tell n\e what yon read."
The lad kept hi s promise. He found
it hnrd work to rend simple and wise
sentences, but he persevered. The more
he rend, and the more he talked with
his friend about what he read, the more
interested he became. Ere long he felt
no desire to read the feeble and foolish
books in whioh he had formerly delight. Besides, his mind begnn to
grow. He began to be spoken of as an
intelligent young mnn, and his prospects are bright for a sucE>essfnl career·.
He owes everything to the read ing of
good books and to the gentleman who
infhtenced him to read them.- T/1 e
Way of Holiness.

GoCJ's Light
I s not Goct, wno maue the sun to
shine, also willing and able to let his
light and his presence so shin& through
me that I can walk all the day with
God nearer to me than anything in
nature ~ Praise God, he can do it.
Why, then, does he do it so seldom,
and in such feeble mensures1 There
is but one answer: You do not permit
it. Yo u are so occupied nncl f il led
with other things- religious things,
perhaps- thnt yon do not gin God
tinw to m:ll((' Himself known. and to
PlltPr and luke possession.- .\ \(mTUY.
The reconstruction of ,J erusilll'm
afte r the capti,·ity is a pi cture of the
restoration of a soul. (1) The altar
was built: we must go back to the
Cross. (2) The Temple was reerected : communion was established
with God. (3) The walls and gates
were rebuilt: fortifications to keep out
the enemy.-Rev. J. Russell Howden.

llERALD OF HOLINESS
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The Emply Place
A homeless Dad Hal>il w nt searching one
day
For a spCJ l wh ore it snugly co uld settl e and
stay ;

It hung around Fr d's door· fo r three hours
hy the clocl;,
nut ncnlr ro und courage to step up and
ktXJck.
Th e place was too busy and crowd ed, you
s "e;
There was really na minu ~e that seemed
to be fr ee ;
'!' here were lesso ns and ga mes. th ere were
bool;s to bc•road,
An d no lim e t o idl e from brenk fa ·t lo bed.
" I mi ght pu sh my way in," thought the

Habit, "but then
Every corner is fil l d; I'd be turn ed out
again.
H's no u e to han g ro und; this is no place
for me."
And it went. oft' as downcast as downcast
coul d be.
nut Jim's door stood open , not fa.r down
the road;
No crowd W RS about It, no bustle it showed;
The hall ~ a deserted, the study was bare,
And the Habit stepped in witb a satisfied
air.
"Ab, here's what l want," it remark ed with

a grin;
"I can settle in peace. and grow into a
sin.
Jim's life Is so Idle and empty, I see,
That It's just tj1e right borne for an Inmate
like me."
So it stayed and grew till it fiHed the whole
place,
And owned Jim in the bargain, and brought
him disgrace.
Poor Jim! Other boys, too, should keep a
lookout,
For many Bad Habits go searching about.
-Ex.

Rosetta Pope's School
"W hat are rou do in g?"
It was Rosetta's Uncl e who ask ed th e
question.
Hosclta looked up with a litt le laugh.
"I'm pl al' i n ~ school. '' she ~a i d.
l'n cle Leon:ud ca mP ·nPar and gazC' rl at
h r r ro11· of pu pi Is, fi rsl in ll'onrlcr, th en
ll' ith an anttl of'U ~ mil<' .
"You han' ~omc ,.,• ry tanto ll s sc holars."
hC' l'l liS!' rl' t'tl.
A dozP n or mo rr ca rd s ll'<'rP ar r a n ~; t> d on
C'hai rs het'o rr hrr, an d ra<' h l' ard pic t tii'P d
the far·1· or a ma n or woman promin t> nt in
Jitrrat ll l'l'.
" Is Trnn ysull at th e hea d or foot of the
class?" he inquired, his eyes twi uldin g.
"Ob , at th e head!" Roset ta answered. "I
don 't know what other people think . but I
arrange them first just as I llke them, and
If they don't recite well, they have to go
down ."
"Pray what do th ey recite?" her uncle
asked. "Spelling and geography?"
''Of co urse not! Th ry recite from th eir
own work s-here are th e lesRons !" and she
laid lwr hand 0 11 a hig pil e of boo ks at
hr r right.
"Do yo u admit visitor:;?''
"Oh, )CS , si r~ \lamnta often c·otnt·~ in.
That' s lhr vi~itor's sPat." point ing to a
gr<'al :trnH'hai r.
~ n from thP ot her oldc of thr rnom Uncle
l.•·on:11·d llalchcd th r small trachPr nnd her
r• ·JJ<>WII •·cl ;cholars.
"!.nrd Tf'llnyson wi ll pl ease ree ite his
:\ew Y·~ ar's poem, beginnin g:

:rr.
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"· Rin g out, wild !.J ell s, lo tile wild sky.'"
Whereupon Rosetta selected a book from
the pile, and keeping ll er tin gers on the
place, r c.citcd the lines with vory little hesitation.
"Wei) don e!" praised her un cle.
'·'Thank you," ~aid Rosetta, blushing.
Th e next card. bore the jace of Ale ·and r
Pope, and the teacher said:
"Mr. Pope, yo u may recite two lin es from
yo ur 'Essay on Man.'" and again Rusetla
spoke for her pupil:
"'Honor and shame from no co\)dition rise;
Act well your part, them all the honor
lies.' "
Th en she turn ed to her uncl e with a
smil e. " I can't understand much of his,"
she eXIJlaineu; "but seeing our nam es are
the same, I thought I'd have to put him in
somewhere, and he's learn ed those lines so
well he stays up near the head."
Uncle r.r.onard burst out lnu ghiJlg, but
was checked by Rosetta's wamin g finger.
"Mr. Cowper, please give us th e fi rst and
la st ve1·ses of 'John Gilpin.' ·"
Rosetta began bravely enough:
"'John Gilpin was a citizen
Of credit and. ·renown;

A--''"
Silently she puckerP.:.: her forehead. and
then said In a voice supposed to be stern:
"Mr. Cowper, you may go to the foot!"
adding to her uncle : " I can never remember Umt, but I like it."
"And bow often. do )•ou have this sort of
thin g?" asked Uncle Leonard.
"Oh, whenever 1 get lonesome! I guess
I'd rather have- you talk to me now," and
with one sweep of the hand she gathered
her famous pupils together and tossed them
on the table.
"Ten me about Cousin Maud, please,"
she coaxed.
"One thing about her Is that she is lonely
most of the time, we live so fllr from nei<>bbors. I think I'll get a set of cards like
yours on my way home, and tell her about
this achool of yours."
"Ob, do!" cri1ld Rosetta. "And· then when
she comes down here next summer we can
play it. together. Mamma likes It because
she says· It teaches me so much ."
"I should say so! I shall· have to coach
!\•laud at first; she doesn't know one author
from another.''
"Neither did I till I learned," said Rosetta.- Emma C. Dowd, In Young Christian
So ldi er

Thorough Cure
A weall hy nobl eman, suffering from depress in g nwl:w choly, II' Cnt. to con sult. a
famou s phy sieiall, who told th e count hr
could di scover no trace of di sease. "That
is r. tran ge.'' said tha. nobleman, ''this mel:w chol y t' lldan ge rs my reason , so help me. "
Thr· rloctor asked. "What subjec t most occup ies yo ur thou ghts?" "1 am a slteptic;
I do not. beli eve in the Dib le, but one of its
dogmas hauut s me like a specter. " "What
one?"
"Th e Judgement. lt. is constantly before
me. There is One on the great white
throne whose look of justice terrifies me."
"What makeG you fear?"
"My life is deemed irreproachable but In
th e presence of such dazzlin g purity my
best actions seem black. That eye searches
my heart and 1 fe el guilty and lon g to
hid r." "Is th is th e cau e of th e melan choly?"
" l suppose so. Thi s terrib le vision is always befo re me. "
" I havr an old book that contain s the
remedy for yo ur di sease," th e doc tor said,
hand ing him a hook opened at Jsa. 53.
The cou nt rrad aloud th e fir st six verses,
then stopp ing a t "the L<> rd has laid on him
th e Ini quity of us all. " aAkcd . "\\'hat does
that mean?" "Th at th e Son of God took

the sinner's place, and bore his punishment.
He became the willing victim, and God laid
upon Him the iniquity of 11s all. and with
His stripes we were healed." "What! did
the Son of God, take my place and die for
me?" "Read on a little farther ." Re'.dlng
two more ·verses, the count stopped and
said. "Oh, wh at great love to sinners!"
Finishing the chapter, he cried out, "I see
it clearly-just!iied by another. Doctor,
such a salvation could never ~ave (!riglnated
in the heart of man. None but God could
carry it out. What Jove in God-what Jove
In ~Is Son! What grandeur, wb.at beauty!
My load Is gone." And the count went
out of the doctor's office a saved man.-Selected.

The Dangerous Door
"0, Cousin WUI, do tell us a story! Ther·e
is just time before the school bell rings.''
And Harry, Ka:te, Bob, and little Peace
crowded about their older cousin. until be
declared himse!C ready to do anything they
wished.
"Very well," said Cousin \~ill. "I will
tell you about some dangerous doors I have
seen."
"0, that's good! ' exclaimed Bob. "Were
tllCY nil tron Wn11 heavy bars? And rr
one P.assed in, did they shut and keep him
there forever?'4
"No; the doors I mean are pink OJi
scarlet; and when they open, you can see
a row of little servant~ standing, all In
white,. -and behind them is a lady dressed
in crimson.''
"What? That's splendid!" cried Kat~ . "I
should like to go in myself.''
"All! it is what comes out of these doors
that makes them so clan"'erous. They need
a strong guard on each side, or else there
Is great trouble.''
"Why, What comes out?" said Iitll e Peace
with wondering eyes.
"When the guards are away," said Cousin
Will, "I have knOwn some things to come
out sharpe!' than arrows, and they make
terrible woimds. Quite. lately I saw two
pretty dooN!, and one ~ pened and tlie little
lady began tQ talk like this: 'What a stuckup thing Lucy Waters is! And did you see
that horrid <lress made out qf her sister's
old one?" '0, yes,' said the otber little
crimson lady from the other door. 'And
what a . turned-up nose she has!" Then
poo; r Lucy, who was around the corner,. ran
home and cried all evening."
"I know what you mean,'' cried Kate,
coloring.
"Were you listening?"
"0, you mean our mouths are doors!"
exclaimed Ha.rry. "And the crimson lr..ay
is Miss Tongue. But who are guards, and
where do th ey come from?"
"You may ask the groat Kin g. This Is
what you must say : 'Sd a watch , 0 Lord,
before my mouth; keep th e door of my
lips.' Th en He will sen d Pati ence t® stand
on . one sid r and Love on the other, and no
itn kinrl word wi ll dare come out."-Young
Soldi rr .

The Giants of Every Day
Looking- up from th e pi cture book he was
eagerly reading, Teddy exc laimed: " I'd like
to be Jack th e Giant Killer, and frighten all
the old giants away.''
'fhe oth er chi ldren laughed hearlily at
Teddie's choice, and Bob 1 emarkecl :"There never was such a man, Ted. It's
only a foolish story, you !know. There
aren't any giants."
Teddie look d aisappolnteq. Th~s was taking away the charm trom his book.
"There are giants, aren't there, Uncle
John?" he asked. throwing down his book,
and comin g over to his uncl e's arm chair.
"Giants, Teddi e?" he repeated, gravely,
"Yes, my boy, th ere arc a great many giants
all around us ; and we have to learn to be
goo d fl gb ters if we do not. wi sh to be overco me by them."
Teddie beamed triumphantl y, but the
other ·children opcnr d th eir eyes in wo nderment, and Alice asked:
"Wha t do yo u mea n, Uncle John ?"

I'AGf: NINE

-----------------------------"~ I y de:n Al itt~," liP an s1rercd, " tli CI'r IR
or1e dl'eadfnl giant nat nPd l n!Pmp1~ ra n rP.
that i s hard er to ro tH]tJ Cr than any th·! t th e
famons Jael( Cl"l' r van c(ui sli ed. And th ere
is another ca ll ed Se lfi shn ess, a terrible
monster with nin e heads; and n third named
Cruelty. and a fottl'lli nam ed Dishonesty.
We might mention er er so many more."
"Oh, that kind ,'' sai d nob. " i meant there
wore no re::tl giants."
"Well, the ~e are fairly real giants, Bob
Did you ever try hard to fi ght one ?"
Hob loolied sober.
"! don't believe l'vr tried as hard as J
might, sir," he confessed frankly. "T thirtl;
my wo:·st giant is Sclfi~hne~~." hr addeci
slowly.
"And mine is Idleness." ll'hispered Alice.
"\\'hat is mine? It must lw my Quick
Temper, " admitted Nellir, blu~hing o\·er
memories of recent defea ts.
The three had formed a semi-circle round
Ted and Uncle John, and their bri ght races
were more thoug-lltful thnn usual.
- Littlr Ted look r1l pC'rp!Pxe tl. They were
talkins in riddl es.
"H:;>.s everybody got a giant?" he ve11tu red .
The othe,rs langhed at this, but U_ncle
John answered kindly.
'' 1'm afraid so, Ted. Anything that keeps
us from doing good is our giant that we
have to fi ght. Have you one, my little
man?"
The chil d's fare ftuHh ecl as ht• replied, after
a moment's hesitation :_
"Yes. there are lots of them. There's my
cross words .to the nurse this morning ; and
I disobeyed mamma; and I broke papa's
pen-knife that 'I1e told me not to touch, and
I, oh"- there Ted stopped suddenly, and
bid 4111 face on uncle's shoulder.
The children didn't lau~h this time.
-Selected.
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Soldier's Message

After the terrible battle of Abu-Kier,
fought in the Soudan, two young British
soldiers were conversing together in one of
the tents. The youngest of the two, little
more than a boy, had received a fata.l
wound, and lay all comfortless and weary
in his blood-stained uniform. His comrade,
who was a Christian, and acted as his nurse,
sat -by his side, trying to cheer and soothe
~Is suffering companion by reading portio ns ~f the New Testament.
"Shall I read a little more to you, Davie,
my lad? It's a comfort In a dying hour,
.you know," said the Christian soldier.
Davie nodded assen1;. and he went on.
reading fn:Jm the eleventh chapter· of
Matthew's gospel. Presently he came to
the twenty-eighth verse, a~d read over
slowly th e worde; "Come unto me all ye
that labo r and are heavy laden and I wi ll
give you rest."
"Slop, .Jamie," ~ aid the d y in ~ youth,
"these words were never· meant for me. Yt, l!
know I have been God's enemy all my lift',
and 1 have fou ght bard and so re aga i•1s t
Him; th ese word s can never be meant for
me. No, no; 1'1•e been Hi s enemy - th ~:y
can not be meant for me."
"En emy or not, I ass ure yo u. Da vie. fill
lad, God speaks these word:! to you. ll is
enemy , yo u no doubt haYe been , ns l onr
was, but God otTers you Hi s term s of
peace."
"Terms of peace, Jami e, did yo u say?"
muttered the dying lad . "Terms of peace?
Let me bear them over again ."
"That I will, Davie, llst e to them, lad."
And Jamie r ead aloud : "Now then we are
ambassadors for Chri st, as thou gh God did
beseech you by us, we pray you in Ch rist's
stead be ye reconciled to God . For he hath
made him to be sin for us who knew no
sin, that we might be mad the righteo usness of God in Him." "Believe on the
Lord Jesus Chri st, an d thoo shalt be saved."
The dying lad's face changed; raising
hlmse!l partly on hls couch, be clasped his
band ~, and looking up to heaven, said, "I accept the terms! 0, Christ of God, I surrendfi!.r to Thee;" and then he sank back
exhausted .

All tliron;.; h th e day- li e lin ;,Pr ed on. at
tint es 111 a whi sper ~a.l iit g, '"!'hank Uod , at
IH':t l'l' ~ at Pl':tl'l' ~ "
A~ tl• .c 5CI Itn g sun threw i t~ pani ng r ays
on th e lll::triJi e !troll of th e dyttl g you th, a
tiii'Cet smil e playrd on his co ut tll.!tta nee. and
ere the morni ng da11 ill'd on th e IJu :- )· camp.
lt e was "ailse nl fr om ti t • !Joll y an d JJI'C;'Pttt
11 ith tlw Lord. "
Th ere. am td tilt ~ hn t'I'O I'H
of war, ll'ilh in a fell' hours ot' eternity, he
accepted Gocl's grueious terms or peace, surrendered himself to t ' hri~t. and was l'reely
parlloued.
1-low 11111('1! t' a~ier fur you wh o an• in
l.ra lth, and amid 1he coml'ott s of ho mL·, tu
do the same. God 's tenus of pual:C are just
th e same to you today, aud now, as they
we re to that yo ung so ldier on tho far·-ot'r
deserts of :::iudan . Will you accept th em
now, or pass on to the bar of God , unj·,:trdoned and unprepa red '?-'ridings of Ji ercy.

A Forlorn Old Woman
ll was a bl c.::tk, snowy day; th e train was
late; the waiting room was dar I<. and smolty,
and the dozen women, old and youn g, and
· a few men, who 'Sat wailin g nnpatl! ~ nll)' , al l
lool<ed cross, low spirited, or stupid. 1
thought, as 1 looked.arou .1d, that my fello wbeings were a \'C I'Y interestin g- set.
Just then a forlom old woman, shal;in g
with palsy. came in ·with a bas ket of wares
for sa le, and went al.Jout offering th em to
those seated in the station. Nobody bought
.anythltlg from her, and the poor oiLl soul
stood blinking at the door a minute as if
re luctant to go out into the ..l>itter storm
again. She turned presently and, poked
about the room, as if trying to find something, and then a lady, dressed in bl acl<.
who lay as if asleep on a sofa, opened hor
eyes, saw th e woman, and Instantly asked
in kind words :
"Have you lost anything. ma'iun ?"
"No, I'm loo1Ui1g fer the heatin' place,
to have a warm 'fore 1 goes out agln. l\1y
eyes is poor, and I don't seem to find the
fu rnace nowhere."
"Here it ls," said the lady and led her to
the steam radi11tor, placed a chair, and
showed her how to warm her feeL
"Well, now that's nice!" said the old
woman, spreading out he r ragged mi ttens
to iry. "Thank you , deer! This Is nice
and comfortable. " I'm most froze te'day,
bein' lame nn~ wabbly; and not selling
much makes me kind of do wnhearted."
The lady smiled went to tho counter,
bought a cup of coffee and some kind ef
food, carried It herself to the old woman,
and said, as respectfully and kindly as if
the ;.oor creature had ber.n dressed in silk
and fur: "Won't- you have a cup of l:ot
coffee? It's very comfortable such a <iay
as this."
"Do they give coffee at this depot ?" cri ed
the old ·woman, in a ton e of. Innocent surpri se that mad e-a smil e go round th f' room,
t."'uchln ; th eir fac es Iil{e a streak of sunRhine.
"We ll , now , this is jest love ly,"
she adcled, appreciativel y, sippin g away with
a r eli sh. "Thi s does warm my very heart ."
\\'bil e shp refreshed herse lf. tPI!in g her
story meanwhil e, the lad y looked over ·th e
poor littl e wares in th e hasket. bou ght some
thin gs, and cheered th r so n! or th e old
woman by paying we ll fo r them.
As I wat(' hed her doing this , I thou ~ ht
what a swret counlenancr she had. I f,; lt
ashamed of my se lf that I had shaken my
head wh en th e baslwt was offC' red to mr.
and as r sa w th e look of inl c r e~ t. sy mpathy, and ldndn ess come into the fnces al l
arou nd m e, I .wished that I had been lhe
one to call It out. It was only 11 kind WOI'(!
and a fri endly act, but somehow it brightIt .
ened that dingy room wond erfull y.
changed the faces of all who were present,
and I thi nk it touched all the! r hearts, for
I saw many eyes follow th e plain lady
with sudden respect, and wh n the old lady
got up to go sevet·al persons beckoned to
her and bought somethi ng, as if they wished
to make amends fo r thei r first negligence.
The simple llttl charity was a good sermon
to those who saw H1 and I think each one
went •on his way ·better fqr the short time
spent in tha,t dreary station.-Exchange.

The Old , Old Beautifu l Story
A poo r lit tle st rel'l girl 11:• ~ t :tl;~·tt "il'it
Oil<' ('hri ;: ln ta~. and ll' ;ts l'arri t>tl tu li t>· ltos·
pita!. \\'!ti ll' 111 <' 1'1' silt· lt• ·ard tit• · ~h>r)· of
JI'HJ ~ I'O IIIi!t:; into til>' 11orl d to sa l·,..
It
11 :t~ all 11<'11. to lt t·r. :<~td 1'1' 1'1 ' J•r>'c· i•lu,. Site
tTHtl d appl'l'l' iat< : snell :t II' Ott dl' rfn i :-·:t.) iur.
:tntl the kn oll· l cc l.~ t· nwdt• lt t•r l'l'l'Y 11:• ~ ·1 •! a ~
she lay tt!Jll ll It e r ltt tll' cot.
Ou e day th e tt Hrst• f':tt nl' rou nd :tl tht·
usual ll otll', and " l,itll t' l l ro :Jrn ~ til'l\' ' •th tt
was her ~ tr e <:t nam e) hl' ld hN \Jy th" lt:tud
and wh ispL·n•d: " I 'm hari n' l'l'ili ~lllll i limes
here-ev •r oueh good times. ·.::i'Jlose I'll
have to 'go away from here just as soou a!;
1 ge t well; l.nr t I'll take th e good tinll' a lonr;
-so me or it, auyltow. Did you know ai.Juut
J cs ns being born?''
"Yes," replied the nurRc, " I know . ' h- hsh! Don't talk any more. You ll'ill di sturb
others, and do yourself no good. "
The child paid no hoed to this.' lnslc::td.
she conliuued: "You dill'?" You Ioic w about
J esus being bom? I f1wu ght you looked as
if you didn 't. and I 1ras goin~ to t '11 you. "
''Why, how do I look?'' aokcd th ntw·e,
forg ettinl' her own order·s in her cut'io lt y.
"Oh, just ltkc most o' fgll•s- ldnd o' glum .
I shouldn 't think you'd eve r loo l; glum if
you 1wowed about J,f!s us being I.Joru.''- :::iol.

\Vhere lbe Shine. Comes From
"Well, grandma," said a little boy,. rcl;tiug
his elbow 011 th P. old ludy's· stuffed chairarm, "what have you been doing here at
the window all day by yo urse lf '! "
•
''All I cou ld ," ai1swered deat· grandma,
cheerily; "I have rend a little, and '!)rayed a
good deal, and then looked out at the people. There's one little girl, Arthur, that I
have learned to watch. She has sunny
brown hair, her brown eyes have the same
sunny look in them, and 1 wonder every
day whal IDI!k e~ her look so . bright. Ah!
here she comes now."
Arthur took his elbows off the stuffed
arm and planted them on the windo·:v-slll.
"That girl with the brown apron on?" ·
he cried. ·"Why, I know that si r!. That's
Susie· Moore, and she has a dreadful hard
time, grandma."
·
"Has she?" said grandma. "0, little boy,
wouldn't you give auythin,:; to know where
she gets all that brightness ftorp, then?"
"I'll ask her," said Arthur, prom~tly,
and, to grandma's surprise, he raised the
window, and called:
·
· "Susie, 0 Susie, come up here a minute;
grandma wants to see you!"
The ,brown eyes opened wide In surprise,
but the little maid turned at once and
came ln.
"Grandma wants to know, Susie Moore,"
explained the bo~· . "what makes you look so
bri ght all the time?..
"Why, I have to," said Susie. "You see,
papa's IJeeu ill a long while and mamma Is
tired out with nursi ng. and th e bal.Jy's cross
wit h her teeth , and if l didn 't be bright, who
would be?"
" Yes, yes. T see." said dear old grandma,
puttin g her a rm around this Iitl e streak of
sun shin e. '"fhn t · ~ God's reaso n for thin gs ;
they are. beea use somcl;ody need!-\ th em.
Shine on, littl e sun: th orP cou ldn 't be a better reaso n for shinin g than because it is
da rk at home. "- Sel.
Th ere Is no nation in which the revivi ng,
regenera ting influ ence of Chris t's words
and life is no t sorely necrlecl - no :tation
where II'C ca n not qu ote wit h propriety th e
lin es:
"I know of a land that is sunk In shame,
Of hearts that faint a nd tire,
But 1 know of a i-lam e, a Name, a Name,
That can set that land on fir e."
Giving to others doe:~ not ex haust our own
supp ly. The apostles had twelve baskets
full of pieces left after a ll the people were
fed. It is always so. The more love and
sympathy we give out to others the more
we have In our own hearts. Showing kindness tb those we meet does not empty our
own hearts of klndness.-J. R. Miller.
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to run out ove'l' the Sabbath days and visit
o.u.r churches wltMn a Peail&na.~le dl·sl-anee of
the schooL Tbls Is a golden oppe>rtunlty
and a rare treat to have our precious brother
and general superintendent, editor of our Sabbath School literature and preilid ent of our
Illinois Holiness University with you and your
people over a Sabbath. Write him at Olivet,
Illinoi G.
N. B. Herrell, Vlce-Presldent of Board.
ANNOUNCEMENT TO PITTSBURG DISTRICT
I am resigning the office of district superintendent, to take effect December 16, 1912, and
have accepted tb e paatoraw of our church at
t.lackw ell, Okla. I WO'Clid have liked to have
llnished the year, but such seemed to be impessible, owing to illness in the family and the
necessity of a change of climate. The general
superintendent will appoint my successor to
fill out the unexpired term and I know God will
lead in the selection of tb e right man to take
up this important part of our work as a church.
God bl ess you all. Write me, pray for me, and
be sure to meet me in Heaven .
C. A. IMHOFF.
NoTEs AND PERSONALs
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GETTING AHEAD!

J oNEsnono, LA.
Dccen-,ber 9, 19113
HEHALD OF HOLINESS:

The Lord gnre us crrn.ce a.nd glory
and seekers at Jone&boro n.ll day yesterday, nnd the nSS<mbly opened
] :~~ a sweep of victm·y this morn·
.,..

H. F.

REYNOLDS.

Rev. C. J . Fowler and L. N. Fogg have re-

+ cently held a meeting at Meriden, Conn.
~
Rev. Andrew Johnson has been balding a
;:>

r,.

seri es of meetings for our church at West
Somerville, Mass.
Rev. John Gould has been call ed to Ohio by
th e sudden death of bis brother. Pray for
him.

~
~

Revival meetings are now being heHI in the
Northwest District at · Huntsville, Wash., by
Rev. Harry J. Elliott; McMinnville, Ore., by
J . W. McBride; Salem, Ore. , by Rev. C. Howard
Davis; Newburg, Ore, by Rev. Martha :E.
Curry.
Th e Northw est District now comprises only
the states of Washington and Oregon , since
the creation of the Idaho District, where Bro.
Bud Robinson is helping Rev. J. B. Creighton,
superintendent of that district.
Mrs. DeLance Wallace now resides at 256
Marcus Street, Walla Walla, Wash ., rooming
with our old fri ends, Rev. John LaCernu and
wife. The district superintendent is at home
so littl e th:.-.t it was teo great a burden for
her to retain th e pastorate and keep house.

~
~
~

~
•

I}

+
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT
We are still behind on tbe district and general superintendents' salaries. Will you all
please have your churches do their utmost
from now on ? Work the little blue enyeJopes
for all you are wort.b.
LEROY D. PEAVEY, Treas.
DO YOU \V'ANT A SONG EVANGELIST AND
AN ORGANIST?
H so write to Rev. B. D. Sutton, Chariton,
Ia., R. F. D. ~o. 1 {in care of R. C. Millen) at
once, and you can get Brother Sutton and wife
to assist you in your meetings, He is now
leading th e slnp,; ing In th e meetings at Mason
Church for Rev. & A. Clark, pastor of our
church, and Sister Sutton is using the organ
and helping witlt tbe singing. .She Is a good
alto sklger, and their duets are fine.
B. T. FLANERY, Dlst. Supt.
NOTI CE
I wan t a yo ung man, age eighteen to twentytwo, to work on farm fo r one year ; want a
sanctified man; steady work ; wi ll pay good
wages. Address,
F'RED G. SORG,
Norwich, No rth Dakota.
WA NTED
I want some Holy Ghost fill ed men with their
own tents to com e to Alabama District next
spring and help evangeli ze this CQuntry and
establish Nazarene Church es. This Is a great
fi eld and we must have som e men. We cannot
promise much pay, but If evan gelists will conduct themselves In a way to get tbe confid ence of the people and see after th eir own
needs, th ey will live. Write mf;l at once.
C. H. LANCASTER, Dlst. Supt.
Box 311, Jasper, Ala.
NOTICE
Dr. Edward F. Walker, president of our Illinois Holiness University, located at Olivet, Ill.
Is now 110 situated that he can spare the time

Illinois Holiness University
Our school Is prospering. As a rule, our
students are well and dc- lng well. There bave
been some good cases or salvation, and the
Spirit ot the Lord abides with us.
Last Sabbath night we were enabled to raise
something over $1000.00 fa the finishin g of
th e chapel, and since then , tbe amount has
been somewhat increased by the free- will offerings of others. Now, the men are at WQt:k
upon tbe chapel and we hope that It will be
ready fo r occupancy by Christmas, and will
be dedicated at th e be;;innin g of our new
term , th e date of which is January 7th next.
Tbe students have contributed li berall y.
Qui te a numbe1· gf persens h'ave been writin g, and are looking thi s way with the expectatl6'n of enterin g next term ; whil st nearly
all of those who have been with us wi ll continue.
Wm . J. Benn ett, of Victoria College of Music,
London, England, is to be with us to teach
violin and mandolin, and we expect the formation of ·a good class.

It Is tbe conviction of the ll'dter that friends
of sucb an institullon, especially tn tbe Chicago, Pittsburg, Kentucky and Iowa District
Assemblies, should be glad to cGntrlbute of
their prayers and from their purses, that all
debts may be paid, and that the plant in
every particular may be finished and furnished.
The President of th e school, in labors
abundant, enjoys the fellowship of faculty and
students, and all tbat are in any way connected
witb tbe schoo l, and Is glad to be assured of
their esteem and confidence. The President
al so stands ready to visit churches within
reasona':-le dlstaQce, an~' pr ea~~ 011 Sabbat}}
days, anc-l present a few words ~ also, in tbe interests of Christian education In ge:!.eral , and
tbe I. H. U. in particular.
Brethren, pray for us, and belp us by your
mean s, and by sending to us your son s and
daughters.
E. F. WALKER, President.
OLlrET, ILL.

Peniel University
Last week was one of progress, interest and
profit in Peniel University and C!- mmunity.
Thursday, Thank sgivin g Day was m·.e of tbe
best in some r e sp ec t~ we have ever had at
this place. Our Thanksgiving service was a
bl essed occasion . The service openecl· at ten
o'clock conducted by Rev. E. C. DeJernett. He
read a few appropriat e r- assages of scripture,
maie a bri ef application and gave a history of
Thanksgiving Day. His talk w.:.s to the point
and full of truth ~nd h~ spiration . The greater
part of the service was given to praise and
thanksgiving by the congregation. It was not
unusual for some to break down in their
testimonies and give expnssion to th eir feeling · of gratitude by weeping, laughing. or
shouting. The spirit was upon the service In
great power. It was a time of great Inspiration and strengthenin g of th e saii1ts and of
great concern and deep conviction to the
unsaved. School work was resumed Friday
morning and has been moving along steadily
since.
Sunday was a good day. Drother Neely
preached both morning and evening. In the
beginning of the mornin g service be received
Aeveral people into the Pentecostal Church of
tbe Nazarene, after which be preached a
spl endid· sermon from the text, "Craw nigb to
God and He wlll draw nigh to you." Tbe sermon was divided in to two parts, naturally;
the ntcesslty of a clean life, upl'lgbtness
of conduct, second, heart purity. In the evening, Brother Neely preached to the unsaved.
He pictured the awful evils of ala and held up
In a bright and attractive way the Teward of
righteousness.
Health at Peniel is good. We have had
practically no sickness at all this term.
One new student registered at the office las·
week.
Interest in our correspondGnce study department Is increasing.
The young preachers among our students
who have monthly appointments have been reporting good servic es a nd Increasi ng interest
a mong th e peopl e to whom th ey preach.
Several req uests have been made lately from
adjoining to wns for our qu artette to conduct
services and si ng.
The lay in g of our concrete walks on the
campus is under way.
Broth er En gli sh, a hardware merchant of
Alba wbo bas his children In school here,
spent Saturday and Sunday wi th h-Is family
in Penlel.
Anyone contemplating attending school after
Christmas Flease write us for cat:;,. log and information conce rning I eniel University.

Brother Pastm·, you should o?·cler a supply of the neu• book, B EAUTY FOR
AsHEs, at once, and sell it to eve1·y family in you?' congregation. Th.e rn·ice
is within the reach of all, and you will have no t?'ottble in selling it.
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Some Interesting District Reports
DALLAS DISTi\ICT.
I came home from the district ass~mbly,
after an absence of seven months, anO helped
the family get started to keeping heuse. Sunday, November 17 I preached three times and
had some seekers at the altar. November 21
to 23 W?.S spent profitably at Cutband , Brother
Parks' work. Sun,d ay the 24th we drove eighteen miles to Halesboro, arriving in time for
a good mQrnlng service. :keceived two Into
the church and in the afternoon examined two
tor license to preach. Brother Chase, who has
been preaching several years, Is now one of us.
.Miss Neva Catt"n, whom God has called to
]lreach, stood examination. The night service
was good. November 25th I returned to Cuthand and preached ence to a small congregation. November 2Sth to December 1st at Lone
Star. This church bas had a year of struggles,
but God gave us some good servic es. Two
forward for prayer on Sunday nig]lt., I returned December 27 for a revival runnint into
January. I will go to Cedar Hill Friday for a
meeting.
W. M. NEJLSON, Dist. Supt.
ALABAMA DISTRICT.
Our recent District Assembly was very fine.
Dr. Bresee gaV'e our boys ''A lift on the way."
The prospects are good for some great work.
I havo visited our church at Dora since the
Assembly and we have deci5ed to build a parsonage right away for Brother Russell. I expect to visit all of our churches that I possiely
can before the revival season opens and hold
a few days with them. One new church has
been organized since the assembly on Rev.
J . N. Whitehead's work at Franklin Tabernacle
in Mississippi. I will help Brother Whitehead in
his revivals at each point on his charge. It
any other pastor or church wants me to assist
Gr hold their church revival this coming year,
write so that we can arrange dates. Rev.
Henry Cook, pastor at Columbus, Miss .. writes
me that the prospects are good for our work
In that city. He says things are looking up
at Millport and Vernon, which are on his
charge. Our work in Jasper Is going on . Dr.
W. B. Godbey will be with them on January
14 and 15, 1913.
C. H. LANCASTER, Dist. Supt.
SAN FI;tANCISCO DISTRICT.
We have been pushing the battle for souls.
Revival fires have been burning in several
places. Brother L. .Milton Williams held a
series of meetings in the Berkeley church with
good results. Brother Miller, the pastor, is
aggressive in pushing holiness in that educational center where It is greatly needed.
Brother Carl Da11el held a meetint; ef five
we.,ks' duration In Oakdale with Brother D. S.
Reed, the pastor. He Is now at Fresno with
Brother Sprowl and they are looking to God
for a splendid time in that growing city. The
writer spent Sunday In Stockton with Bro.
Neufeld our new pastor. He Is doing splendid WGrk with thtlf young church. We had a
gracious day and the Lord poured his Spirit
upon th e servi ces a nd the saints shouted for
joy. They are th inkin g of building o. new
church which is greatl y n eeded.
Ev::mgellst Gaar is assisting Broth er C. 0.
Bancroft, ·our pastor at 1\lilton, In a series of
meetlngH. We hear good r eports from the work
th ey are doing. Evangelist Graves is ass isting Broth er . M. R. Dutton, our pastor at Santa
Rosa, in a series of meeti ngs. Brother Dutton
js a hustl e r. He alrea:ly has three evangeli sts
engaged for th e winter and ex11ects to push a
contiHuou s campaign for so ul s every night.
Brother Dutton comes to us from th e Salvation Army and le succeedin g as a pa.stor. Bro.
C. W. Welts r ecently held a meetin g at Wauk ena which was very successru l, and organized
a church with tw enty members. Brother W. D.
Kin g Is pushing the work at Hanford. Brother
Dau el held a meetin g with him some weeks
ago which was v ery fruitful. We expect to
have a strong ch·urch in this thriving city In
the near future. Brother Kin g came to us
last year and has already endeared himself
to the hearts of the people. Broth er Thomas
Murrlsh has th e hardest field on the globe.
H e Is burled In the h eart of the great city
<Jf San Francisco, but he Is not a doubting
'l'l>l.omas by any means ancl always tells us

that everything Is as bright
of God. Altogether we have
men In this district a nd God
labors.

as the promises
a heroic band of
is blessing their
E. M.. ISAAC.

PHOGRAM FOU DIS'l'ni C'l ' CONVE NTION
'l.'o Be Held at Hutrhln sou , Kns., Dec. 30· Jan . 1
Dec. 30th , 7 :30 p. m.
l'rnr er and pr~l sc ........ .. .......... H. S. Wenger
l'rencblu g . .. . ........ .. , ... . ... .... . . A. S. Cochrun
Dec. 31st
Prayer servke, : 30, n. m.
0 :00 u. m., Postoral Work
" Ho'w to Make Pnstornl Ca ll s'' .. . . H. M. Russett
"l' he Preacher as n Mnu ," . ........... W. F. Klemel
"'l'lje Preacher Before His Congregntlou"
I•' . M. T,ehm nn
Special Song .... .. .............. .. .... H. ~. Wenger
"The Prepnrutlon or tbe Serm on" ... F. H. Mendell
Dec. 31st
Devollounl Ex ercises, 2:00 p. m., .. . . . . E. S. Lang
2 :30 p. m.. Miss ions
"The Effect of Foreig n Missions on th e Local
Work" ... .............. . .. ... Mrs. Sus ie Horst
" Ne<>d of Foreign Mi ssionar y Work" ... J. H. Estes
"The lm portam·e of Home Mlsslonnrv Work
On tbe Kun sas Distri ct" . . . . . .. .. . A. L. Hipple
" Publishing In te rests" 4 :00 p . m., .... C. J . Klun"
l)evotlo nnl Exercises , 7:30 p. m.,
.. .. N. W. King
Preachin g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. B. Mickey
.Tan . l st

Op nlng Exercise , 9:00 n. m .. . . .. . ... H. J. Beaver
0:30 n. m. , Sunday School Work
"The Pln ce· of the Sunllny School In the
Church" .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . R. E. Gilmore
"'l'he T each~ r nod the Prlmnry Class"
Miss Nettl e Bullnrd
"1.'b e Teacher's fi elntlon to th e Class."
Mrs. C. E. Brink
11:00 a. m., Bu siness Session
Devotional Ex e rcl es .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. R. S. Ball
2:30 p. m. "How to leatl n Prayer Meeting Successfull y" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thos. Keddie, Jr.
3 :00 p. m., 'I.' he Tithing System
"Is Tithing Obllgutory ?" .. .... . . . .. H. M. Cbnmb ers
" How to 'l' lt h " ............. . ... .. .. J. B. Mickey
4:00 p. m. "Family Reli gion- How to Train
Chlllll ren" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . A. S. Coc hrn
7:30 p. m. Pray er nnd Prul e .... .... .. .. S. Wenger
Pren_chlng Service .... . . . . . .. . ... . . ... F. H. Mendell
A WEJLCOMFJ TO ALL

CHICAGO CENTRAL DISTRICT.
I went from Evansville, Jnd. to the dedication of our great First Church in Chicago.
This was one of th e greatest events in the
history of the church so far. From First Church
Chicago, I went to Hammond, Ind ., where our
pastor, Sister F elmlee is holding a revival with
Mrs. Matti e Wines as evangelist. Th ere ara
seeker.s and find ers at every service. From
Hammond we hastened to Falmouth, Michigan . Rev. A. T . Harris, Is our pastor here.
The people see that he an<-l his family are well
cared for with food and clothing. Brother
Harris Is doing good service h ere and in the
surrounding country. One day he walked
nineteen mllea to an appointment and had five
souls saved. Moddersvllle, Mich. Is an afternoon appointment or Brother Harris. We had
the pleasure of driving the sixteen miles. there
and back, and pre:1.chlng for him last Sunday.
Quite a little company or folks hall gathered In
the school house and eagerly listened to the
preaching. Monday morning found us, at an
early hour, clothed In borrowed fur overcoats
and caps ready for the journ ey to loxley
school house, some tw enty- fiv e miles from
Fa lm outh, wher e we had an a ppoi ntm ent to
preach th at night. We spent th e night with
Art Houghton a nd wife. who a littl e more than
one year ago were prom in ent danc ers and
card p layers of that cou ntry, but now they are
holding prayer meetings wit h th eir neighhors
and urging th em to get saved and sanctified.
Houghton Lak e a lways makes me think of the
Sea of Galil ee though th e lake Is much larger
than th e sea. H er e we had a meetin g In the
littl e town ha ll on the lake shore.
J . M. WINES, Di st. Supt.
DAKOTAS DISTRICT
We closed our meeti ng at Argyl e, Mhm ., Sunday ni ght with victory . This was our fir st
meeting her e, and it was wonderful how God
opened th e way to give us the hearts of the
people. Some good cases of salva tion . We
have r each ed th e hearts of some of the best
peopl e in th e town .
I began a meeti ng at Warren. Minn., November 25th, In th e Norwegian M. El. church. The
saints of this part are coneidertng a camp
meetlsg for n ext summer . Our next meeting
Is at Havre, Mont.

The preacl1ers over tho district are doln{
fine. Revivals are going on, and souls are be·
lng saved ancl sanctified. The 'Minot work ts
goin~ good.
Evangelist Louis and wi!e and
Brother Matthews, of Oregon, have eeen hOldirtg a meeting there. Will establish a Nazarene mission there for the present. Brother
Oldham is pastor.
Sawyer church Is In a revival. Bro. Jacob
Luchsinger, of Nashua, Mont., has Brother
Aug. N. Nilson, of Portland, Ore., helping In a
revival. Sherben (Minn.) began meeting December 8th. Evangelist J . H. Clymer, of Napoleon , Ohio, will assist Pastor C. D. Norris.
Surrey (N. D.) soon will be in a revival.
We have some fin e young preachers on this
district. They have an heroic spirit, a.nd know
not defeat.
LYMAN BROUGH, Dist. Supt.
ARKANSAS DISTRICT.
Yesterday was a good day at Beebe. Had
two tlne services. Congregations increasing.
Reports coming in from the district are very
encouraging. Brother Pierce reports good
services a t Cabot. He will h '.lld some meetings
at nearby points. Brother Sp akes has settled down to work at Littl e Rock and th e prospects are great for Ute work of th e Naza rene
in the capital city. Broth er Haynie reports:
"The r evival Is on at Vilonia, and quite a
number are finding redeemin g grace." Brother
Gib~ons and wife are nl!lw loca ted nt Delight,
and report fin e ser vices on th eir charge. Our
District Missionary Secretary, Bro. Beasley, of
Cabot, writes me that be had Just turned into
the general treasurer $300.00 for foreign misG. E. " ' ADDLEJ.
sions.
OKLAHOMA DISTRICT.
Sunday, November 17, we were with our
church at Altus. Had a good day. B. F.
Pretchett, their new p~stor, preached in the
morning. We preached in the afternoon. We
had a melting service and raised nearly $800.00
to pay off th e last debt against eur church
and parsonage. Monday ni ght quite a number
of the Abil ene district fo lks 2topJi)ed over in
A.ltus, as they were returnins- !rom their
district assembly. Our belovecl general sup erintendent, H. F . Reynolds was with th em, and
':'e had a fine .service. Bre>ther Reynolds givmg us one of h1s splendid sermons on mi ssions.
Wednesday and Thursday we were with our
church at Erick. where Brother Coulson is
doin g a good work. Friday we visited Brother
CGlulson's new church near Sweet Water,
where Ged has some select peo ple. We spent
the S:\bbath with th em. We will visit Can ute
and Woodward this week.
S. H. OWENS, Dist. Supt.
Altus, Okla.
KENTUCKY DISTRICT
Brother Robert Norton, of New Albany, Ind.
supplied for the pastor at Louisville, Ky., while
the latter was engaged In a meeting at Delmer, Ky., where he dedicated a new church
buildin~.
He had seekers both Sundays.
Among those who united with the church
at Delmer, Ky., was ~man ninety year~ of age.
He shouted to the top of his voice and praised
God for the privil ege of being a N~zarene.
More th an suffi cient was s ubscribed an d paid
in cas h at the dedi cation of the De lmer, Ky.
church to meet ali outstanding ob li gations.
The Kentucky District Assembly minutes
have just come from th e printer.
That nin ety-year-old Nazarene :~.t Delmer,
Ky., hel d up his hand on every money proposition that was made when the co llection was
being taken. He's a live one.
The district superintend ent preached on
"Holpi ng" last Sunday morning at Delmer ,
and urge!! the farme rs to build a corn cri b for
th e Lord's tenth.
Th e latest r epor ts say that not a few are
being ccmver led a nd sancti fi ed on every charge
on the Ken tucky District. HOWARD ECKEL.
AR RA NGEMENTS FOR SOUTHEAST
TENNESSEE DlSTRfCT
Following are t he ar ran;;ements:
District upt ................ . . S. W. McGowan
Swann and Mlsskn Cha pel ... S. W. McGowan
Sevier· Home Mission ...... Miss Blanche Coker
Himesville and Shelbyville ....... Lige Weaver
Pelham , Monteagle and Tracy
City .. -.................... To be supplied
Doyle .................. .. ..... J. B. Womack
Sparta .................. ....... .. . T. B. Dean
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The Work and the Workers
H UTC' Hl :-.l .:lOi\, KAN SAS'
Sund ay two cam e to th e altar in th e morning servic e and both were clearly sanctified.
Two more came in th e afternoon young peopl e's ser·vice and on e was sanctifi ed. Th en in
th e ni ght meetin g God gave us a holy "landslid e." El even came to the altar, and seven
professed to be either converted, reclaimed or
sanctifi ed wholl y. Iu th e Thanksgivin g noon
praye r· meeting a boy who had wanted to
"whip th e preacher" wa s beautifull y sa1•ed and
asked forgivener;s. Probabl y thirt y or more
hare bern seel\i ng Goo in the last two weeks
and many of th em have been rea l finder s.
Th anksgivin g night an offering was tal< en for
th e di stri ct fund for resc ue work of over $18.00.
Th en sub scription s aggregatin g $85.00 were
taken for th e pressin g needs of tile Hutchinso n He[nge Home which in charge of Sisters
Ballard and Winans is doin g a great and
bl rssed work .
Sc hoo! is fin e and growin g. For cat alogue
writ e i\lrs. l\latt ic Hoke. 215 4th Av e. East,
Hutchinson. Kan sas.
\\' c arc lookin g and prayin g for a precious
tinw at th e Di strict Conventi on to meet wilh
us DccP mbcr 31, 1Gl 2, and January 1, 1913.
H. l\1. C HA~!Bl!: R S, Pastor.

NEARl!\G YOKAHO~IA. JAPAJ\'
Your ]>arty of Missionari es bound for India
have, by th e favor of th e Lord. been brought
thi s far on th eir joumcy. Our hearts are refreshed with dews from heaven and we begin
to warm as progress is made toward our belo ved laud for Chri st. Truly, it is a high
ca lling to carry the good news to those who
have it not.
Th ere are t we!vc Jlli ssionari es on board who
gather daily for very profitabl e study In the
book of Hebrews. Servi ces on Sundavs in th e
din ing saloon and occasional gos pel 'meet ings
on deck fo r the English speakin g Japanese and
Chin ese that are sailing with us. God is
prec iously near us encouraging and strengthening our hearts for th e conflict.
L. S. THACY.
LOWELL, MASS.
\Ve rctumed home on November 25, from
Sebasco, Main e, Where we spent three weeks
assisting ou r· pastor Rev. Ira D. Archibald in
special meetings. We have two churches on
this circuit : one there and the other across
the New Meadows River at Cundy's Harbor.
Brother Archibald took this work last May
and has done well there. Our afternoon
meetings were held in the homes of the fishermen and rich were the moments of blessing
spent in prayer with these bumble souls. Ttie
old-time Pentecostal tire fell on the services
at the church several times and men and
women were melted down in humility before
the Lord, finding Him precious in pardon and
cleansing. I return to-morrow to my church
at North Attl eboro. My home address: 42
Seventh St., Lowell, Mas .
ARTHUR F. INGT.JEJR.
PHILADELPHIA, PA..
We had a glorious all-day meeting Thanksgiving Day. The preachers were Rev. Brother
Hodge, frc,m the F. M. Church, of Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Rev. J. M. Hartzell and Rev. Jas. D.
Acker, of Philadelphia. The Holy Ghost was
upon us in power all day. The altar services
fruitful.
J . T. MAYBURY, Pastor.
PARMA. IDA.
Sunday, Novemi,J er 17t.b , we had Bud Robinson with us at Unill n Chapel. Ood gave us a
glorion!l day . We went down to App le Valley
where Brother Robin son preached the wGrd as
usual, red hot, sky blu e and straight as a
string. I go to Boise to help him in revival
with Brother Creighton .
ALFRED E. DERBY.
DONALSONVILLE, GA.
The Lord is blessing us in this Southland,
Have had one rec l ~!m e d , and a Baptist minister
was sanctifted at our prayer meeting last aight.
S. M. STAFFORD.

MILTON, CAL.
Rev. J. E. Gaar is being used of Got.l to l1less
the church and people or this place. Th ere
were fiv e at th e altar last night and four were
gloriously saved to God . Anyon e desiring to
secure an evangeli st fot· a mee tin g I would
suggest that you write Broth er Gaur for he
will be a gr eat blessin g to all.
C. 0. BANCROF'f.

has beetr rejected. God fGrbid that it should
yet be turned into darkn ess.
We bad a blessed ali-day prayer mee ting
Thanksgiving Day for ou r comin g revival. Our
thank offerin g fo r the rescu e work on the
District amounted to $7. 35. On las t Sunday
the Sunday School tool< an oll'erin g for the
publishi ng hou se whi ch amounted to $11.75.
THBO. LUDW IG.

KE:-.IESA\\', NEBH.
Conviction is settlin g on !.he peopl e and we
are exp ecting great thin gs in th e name or th e
Lord Jesus. Expect to begin meetin gs soon
and ask to be remembered in prayer by all the
sai nts for a great revi val here. J\1uch light

SYRACUSE. N. Y.
'Ne have just closed a successfu l se ries of
meetin gs. Rev. J. A. Ward , D. S. of our N. Y.
Di strict ll'a S th e evan ge li st. Many were helped,
r.ncl the church grea tl y so lidifl ed. God is
tru ly b l ess in ~?: thi s ch mrh . \V c came to them
. . 1i
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W e are preparin g a beautifu l se ri es
of wall mottoes r mbrac in g au entirely
new idea. You will be deli ghted with
th em and can order without waitiug fur
th e illustrated price list which we will
prepare later. We guarantee the mottoes
to give satisfaction and will refund the
money to any who fee l that they are ·Dot
worth th e price. Several sty les will
probably be ready by Christmas, but we
can only promise to fill orders for three
sty les. On e of the most popular mottoes
has been "Christ is the Head of This
House." We have a new idea along this
Hue and our motto will be sure to please
you . It is a perfect imitation of a natural wood panel 10lhxl3 inches. The text
r e a ~l s as fo llows : "Christ Is the head of
this bouse, an unseen witness, a silent
listener, an abiding Comforter." In the
lo wer left hand corner is a beautiful halftone picture of the supper at Emmaus
and opposite this are the well known
lin es:
Abide wttb me fro m morn till eve,
For without thee 1 ca nnot live.
A hid e with me when night Is n igh,
For wttbout thee 1 dnre not die.

The price of this motto postpaid is

Twenty-five cents.

We also have an oak panel 8x12 inches
with pictures of Christ. Two texts only
are now ready: "Tby wlll, not mine, be
done," under the picture of Ch rist in
Getbsemane, and "This is the will of God,
even your sanctification," under a picture
of Christ the Good Shepherd.
Price, postpaid, Twenty cellts.
We are preparing a neat line of lmltatlon wood tablets in the natural color
and grain with the text In ~old outline
letters. The only one now ready Is one
which everyone should have. The text is
"Be Ye Holy" and the card is 4x13inches.
Can be furnished In either walnut or
rosewood color.
Price postpaid, Fifteen tlents.
Thls same card can be furnished with
a neat calendar and the motto. "Holiness
·
unto tbe Lord."
Price, postpaid, Fifteen cents.

+ +

The Christmas Number
We are receiving orders for the Christmas number of the Herald of Holiness.
We will go to press nearly a week early
with that paper on account of the extra
edition and also to reach the people by
Christmas. Your order should be sent
in at once if you want extra papers
Those who miss getting a supply will
ml s.s a golden opportunity to spread the

..,'

::;-.
.,_

uews of salvation.

1t r.-1 11 be a magnificent pap er and wil l be a great agency
for creatin g an int eres t in the great work
represented by th e Pentecostal Church of
the Nazarene.
On e of th e most interesting features
in conn ection with Mrs. Minnie Staples '
story is a photograph of herself and a
native .Japanese famil y as they were
eating a meal in Japan ese sty le.
No doubt you notic ed th e telegraph
orders for th e Chri stm as paper which
we received last week. Th ose churches
know a good thing wh en th ey see it and
mean to reap the benetit of thi s ~ p e cia l
missionary number.
An interesting coincidence occurred in
the receipt of the first two mail orders
for the special Chri stmas number, two
brothers- H. W. Grattan , of Des Moines,
Iowa, and L. E. Grattan, of West Sunbury, Pa.-being the first two to order by
mail. This was remarkabl e and interesting, but fh e important thing about it
is that th ey have ordered an extra supply
of the papers and wi ll "spread the tidings
'round" in their communiti es. "Go thou
and do likewise."
The prices for this special paper, postpaid, are as fo llows : Single copy, 5c;
three copies, lOc; one hundred copies
$2.00; one thousand copies, $17.50.
Twenty-five or fifty copies will be sent
at the one hundred price.
If you want to orger in large quantities, you had better telegraph your orcler
unless yo u feel sure that yo ur letter will
reach us by December 18th.

The Sunday School Offering
Quite a number of Sunday Schools
write us that they had other plans for
the special Sundays designated on which
to take the o!Jerlng for the Publishing
House Building Fund, but that they will
take it on a later Sunday. That is perfectly in order. The important point ts
to take 1t snme time. Our offer of the
special card to give to each member of
the school will still bold good.
If your school has not arranged to take
th eir offering, do it now or prepare for
it. Announ ce it on e. week ah ead and
write us the number of cards you will
want.
One enterprising district super!ntendent has written to every pastor on his
district urging that the offering be taken.
His churches are respondin g well. It is
needless to say that the work under this
superintendent's band is a glorious suecess. That kind of a man will have suecess anywhere because he works at his
job.
Brother superintendent, thel'e is no law
against such a course. A good example
is a good thing to follow.
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about a year ago as pastor; since then thirtytour ~ join.etl. W.e ha.ve a membel'~bip
now of sixty-five. The whole city Is tlefore
us. And in the name or Jesus we expect to do
exploits.
J. G. NICKERSON, Past®r.
A YOUNG PEOPLES' SOCIETY
The young people of Utica Avenue Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, Brooklyn, N. Y.
organized some months ago, the Young People's Nazarene League, following the outline
ot the constitution as prescribed by the
"Manual." Our Thursday night weekly meetings are signalized by a deepening spirituality,
the power of G0d being more and more. manlfest in our meetings, and precious souls saved,
sancttfted aad reclaimed right along. Last
Thursday a week ago was what might be
called an epoch In the history of the Y.P.N.L.,
for then It was that God most signally set
His seal upon us, and baptized us with the
Holy Ghost, In a marvelous way.
Last Thursday we had another blessed meeting, and two souls, both outside of our own
church, came forward at the ea rnest invitation, and were sweetly saved.
E. l\1. ESH~IAN.
KEENE, N.H.
Sunday, December 1st. Victory. Three for
the blessing and one for salvation.
H. REES JO NES, Pastor.
HARRINGTON, DEL.
We arrived upon our new tiel'd of labor
Thursday at 3:30 a. m., and the members
gave us a grand reception . On Sunday God
gave us a gracious oul;;Jourlng of His Spirit.
The three services were attended by a good
congregation. In the afternoon meeti ng some
wept and some shouted and walked the floor
I. W. HENRY, Pastor.
for joy.
ONTARIO, CALIFORNIA
Since our last report a number of good people have united with our church. Some souls
are getting saved and sanctified ri ght along.
Sabbath , December 1, was a blessed day. Two
souls prayed through to victory. Great conviction is on the people. C. W. GRIFFIN,
WHITTIER, CAL.
The blessings of the Lord are resting upon the
work at this place. Yesterday was a good day.
One man that God has recently sanctified united
with the church. Quite a number of new
scholars at the Sunday School. Our all-day
meeting will be on Friday the 13th.
HUGH C. ELLIOTT.
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
We had a glorious, victorious meeting Sunday night with four seekers at the altar. We
are holding five meetings a week now. Exp{lct
to hold special meetings in January with Bro.
Roberts. The fight is on with the pow ers of
darkness, but victory is assured in the all
conquering name of Jesus. F. W. DOMINA.
WOONSOCKET, R. I.
Our Thanksgiving all-day meet ing was a
time of victory. The city was stirred this
being the first lime our people held a meeti ng
or the kind on ThanJ(sgiving. The saints took
ou new strength iu God. The writer preached
in Bristol, R. I., Friday night and over Sunday.
Co nviction was on the people and we saw a
few souls weep thei r way through .
SISTER J . BURNS.
LEICESTER, VT.
An oldtlme revival Is striking this town.
Sunddy largest Sunday School on record.
Home Camp meeting 11 a. m. Brother Cole
preached ; live brethren received the ri ~ht
hand of fellowship. A grand love feast, at 2: 30
p. m. Brother Geo. Wetmore of Pitsford, Vt.
preached from Psalm 1:1. Last week pastor
received a new study lamp from two friends
and brethren of the work. Also the wife a
PrAll' of blankets and portieres. We ar.e to
visit New Haven and Brooksville this waek.
ARTHUR J. MYERS, Pastor.
CLIFTONDALE, MASS.
Revival spirit continues on our meetings; all
are being much blessed of the Lord. Christ
Is leading on to victory. Tbe outlook Is glorious.
C. H. STRONG.
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BOISE, IDAHO
We took our publishing-bouse oiTertng yesterday, in the Sunday School and received over
$10.00. The Bud Robinson meetings are fine.
From us he goes to Nampa, and Caldwell; these
are new points on the Idaho District, and from
t'"enty to thirty miles removed from First
Church. We are expecting great things at
th ese points, and new churches to come forth.
Th e idaho District is laking on the Nazarene
sw ing, and we will double out· number of
churches by assembly time.
J. B. CREJIGHTON.
LACKEFORD, CAL.
To-day finds me engaged in a meeting at the
above place. Will continue unlll victory
comes. I expect to spend at least three months
on the Western Coast and will be glad to answer calls from pastors in California , Oregon
and Washington.
J . E. BATES.
NEWTO , KANSAS
The Maste r gave us a prec ious service at
prayer meeting on Wecln esday ni ght. Th e only
unsav ed one present sought and fo und the
Lord . Blessed Thanksgiving service yesterday. Th e Lord has opened a door for us here
among th e l\l exicans. Togeth er with workers
from oth er churches we go to th e camp on
Sunday afte rnoons. We have hecn holding
++ \Ji:~~:'i .~~':;~-(.n:r~:r(l'Y'il'r
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~ Coming Important Events At ~
~ First Church Los Angeles, Cal.
~ 'l 'wenty.Jo'lffh Anniversary of the Famous ~
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Clu·lstmas Lo\·e l•'easf.

Dr. Phineas F. Dresee will lead. Dr.
Bresee, our Senior General Superintendent and found er of th e Church of the
Nazarene, originat ed th ese Chri stmas
Love Feasts which have been marked
throughout all th ese years fr)l' unu sual
di splay s of spiritual power. Persons from
all denominations and all parts of the
country attenp. This great service begins at 9:30 a. m.
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Special EvangeliHfic Senices
r:1:';begin Sunday, January 19. 1913. with l.)
Rev. W. F. Dallas, Evan ge list. of Peniel, l:}
)_)Texas, in <;barge. These specia l set·vices ,.,
continue over Sunday, February 2d.
~
Secon!I Sunday School Convention.
of the Sou th am California Distl'ict will
be held Wedn esday and Thursday, January 29 and 30, 1!!13. Churches will send
not more than ten delegates , nor less
than tlve. A program of t·a re exce llence
in the interest of advanced Sunday School
work is being prepared.
~
'. E. CORNEI.,L, Pastor.
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to build In th" early spring : The Lord Is richly
tbe N~l'ene wollk at this place. Several sanctified folks have recontly united with
th e church, among this number was Brother
and Sister Laney, Brother Laney has conducted
a Full Gospel Mission In Covington just a few
blocks from the church. Brother Laney Is a
sanctified man and is giving th e best of his lite
In the work of saving souls; he bas a zeal for
God and a love for the fallen; and the Mission
henceforth will be a Nazarene Mission.
We have had a revival on at the Mission for
the past three weeks with Brother Howard
Sweeten and wife and Brother Foster. About
eighteen prayecl through to victory. Brother
and Sister Sweeten will unite with our church
Sunday, and Brother Foster will follow just as
soon as be can get hi s letter from th e M. E.
Church. Things are moving for God in these
C. J . QUINN , Pastor.
quarters.
b-less:~

PEK!.b:L, TEXA3
This has beeu a good yea r with us in soul
wi nning. Th ere have been about 360 professed
in the meetin gs I have heh.l and helped to
hold including th e last meeting held since the
assembly. Nothing but praises have we to
offer ou t· Savior. Those. wantin g our services
as erangeli st, writ e us at Peniel, Texa s.
J. E. THHEADGILL.
EAST \VAllEHA~I
Th e Lon! is bl ess in g our special meeting
wit h Brother and Sister Roberts and Sister
Tay lor. Uod has given us some wonde rful
t:ases of salvation. 13rother Roberts goes to
Lo well from here. Lord bl ess his labors in
this sin cursed New En gland.
We have had a han! time getting a house for
winter but one opened up on e mil e and a hal.f
from church and away from cars, so we prayed
aud one of our members gave us a horse, wagon
a nd harness, everything to go wi th it. Another
~ave us hens, as w ~ have got tlwo acres of land
we shall do som e farming. Our God shall su pply all our needs. Cne of ou r members gave
fifty doll ars fo r the spec ial meeting. Our God
still lives.
G. EDWARDS.
EDMOND, OKLA.
The writer was called as a suppl y to this
church in Augu st, 1912, and at the October Assembly was call ed as a pastor. When I first
wen t to Edmond there were thirteen members.
In our revival we have had Rev. E. J . Lord and
wife as evangelists.
Many souls have
sought and found the Lord in savin g and sanctifying power. and eleven were added to our
church. Our church i ~ small and we need !sa.
54:2-3.
W. P. OLIN.
LAW ONIA, MD.
God is blessing us at this place; souls are
getting saved and backsliders reclaimed and
believers are coming to th e llgh t of a full
gospel.
H. H. CARROLL, Pastor.
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YARMOUTH, N. S.
our services out of doors and the matter of a
place fo r our winter se rvices has bc.cn up?n
our hearts. This week. however, whtlo vtstliug among them, one of th e houses was proffe red us for our use.
To-day (Nov. 29 th) we held a fun eral service for a littl e 1\Iexican girl, who was accidently scalded on last Sunday. The father and
moth er :mlted with the Metbod igts in Jo.:l Paso.
Texas, some years ago. Their Chri stian fortitUde In their sad bereavement, was truly
marked. God is using th e death of the little
one as an entering wedge among the people.
FRED H. MENDELL.
LOMPOC, CAL.
Sunday was a good day ; four boys professed
Christ at the Ieven o'clock service. Interest
is Increasing in the Sunday School. We begin
special meeting December 1. We expect 11.
cloud burst of dlvlne glory.
W. C. FRAZIER, Pastor.
NEWPORT, KY.
We ctosed a very successful meeting with
Brother Bud Robinson . The preaching waa
good and the presence of the Lord was manitested In all our services. We took up an offering In c~tsh and subscriptions amounting tp
$420.00 which wll1 enable us to add several
teet to our seatln~ capacity and we are .olannlng

God is with us and th e saints a rc walking
into the light and li bert y of th,• gos pel of the
Son of God . Saturd ay ni ght ~ nli. Sunday a. m.
we preached for th e Rcfornwd Bapti sts at their
CJu arterly meeti ng which w:ts h<' id at Port
~ l a itland . Then we were driven Pieve n miles
to Yarmouth where we preached in the afternoon and evening and at the evenin g se rvice
hail th e pleasu re of receiving four into the
ehurch.
I. 1'. l'Lm13TEJD.
1\lT. VE11NON , ~ . Y.
I have just fi nished a week of special services
with Rev. H. U. Hosley, pasto r of our church,
at Washington , D. C. There were thirty-two
seekers at th e altar for eith er pardon or purity
11nd many of them got what they came for.
Whi le away the Pentecostal Praising Band of
th e Utica Ave. Church, Brooklyn, . Y., supplied our Mt. Vernon church Cor a Sunday and
God made them a. great blessing.
REV. THEODORE E. BEEBE.
LEHIGHTON, PA.
We started our revival meetings on November the 2-ith. Seven came to th e altar the first
night. Seekers every night since except one.
Rev. Obadiah Becker, and Jonas Trumbauer
or Allentown, Pa., brought us the messages at
different times. Sisters Miller and Saeger
from Binghamton, N. Y., are bringing us the
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message In song. On Sunday December lS t ,
God gave us a r eal break. Six te the altar.
and one was reclaimed, one saved, and one
sanctified. The glory of God came down and
fill ed the hearts of the saints to overflowing.
Last evenin g Rev. Brickley of Johnstown, Pa.,
brought us the message ag:-..in; six at the altar
and three of them prayed through. The church
h ere has n ever been in a better cond·itlon .
H. N. HAAS, Pastor.

.
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MIDDLETON, ILL.
After much prayer and labor, God gave us
gr eat meetings. Scores of so uls wer e saved
and sanctified. We bad Brother Geo. Huff,
pasto r of Carterville Nazarene church to help
us in the battle. Peo ple made restitution and
confessed and prayed through . We have some
tim .:: we could give to those needing help.
JOl-IN WALLACE, Pastor.

REPORT+

for October and November of the General
Missionary Treasurer of the Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene.
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RECEJIPTS
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VILONIA, ARK.
Our meeting closed with victory. God has
his hand on this school for our boys and
girls are finding Him. In th e meeting just
closed some thirty-five wer e either saved or
sanctified. Our Thanksgiving service was tine.
Prof. Hawkins brought the message and we
sang and testified and thanked God until the
g lory fell.
B. H. HAYNE.
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Abllenc ....... . ......... .$
Alb crtn .. . .. . ... . ...... . .
Ark unsns ....... . ... . .. . .
C hlc~go Central .. . . .. . .
Co lorud o . .... . ... . . . . ... .
Dnkotn and Montuun .... .
Dullus ...... ..... ....... .
Kunsus .. .. . . . .... . . . .... .
1\llssou rl .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .
New Elng lno d ....... , . . ..
New York . ... . ...... . . . .
No rthwest . . . .. . .. . . .... .
Ok hl bornn ............... .
Pittsburgh .. . .. . .. . .. .. ..
Sao Fruuclsco . ... . . . . .. .
Southeas t . . ... . .. .. ... . . .
So. u theust Tennessee .. . . .
So ~th e ru Cn llfornla ..... .

448 18
2G 00
30000

127 88

6S 70
69 07
241 -21
47 !17
9 4Q

220 42

195' 64
142 00
171 25
0000
6880
33 57
110 62
33300

Totnl ... . . .. .. . . .. . . .
SJ•eclal l ' undsHullelujall Village . ...... $4 ,294
H11pe School . .. .. .. . .. .. . 077
lndlu nati ves .. .. .. .. .. ..
12
Jupao natives . . . . . . . . . . .
10
ludl n special . . . . . . .. . .. . 100
'l'otol

$2,579 61
60
66
00
00
90

$5,394 111

.. .. ........ . . . .

Iz

GentmOI :f<'und'~ frl ca
. . ................. $ 130 00
brnvu ...... .. . .... . ... .. .
70 00
Cu lcuttn, India . ... . . .. . . 418 00
Western Iodin .. . . . . .. .. . 339 00
Jllf)Ull ..... . .. .. ........ .
33000
~l ex leo, D. P. . .... . . .. ..
70 00
No rthern Mex ico .... . .. . 140 00
So uthern li e~xl co . . ..... . 100 00
J. A. Chcnnult ....... . . . .
3000
1\Ils& Julin Gi bson ...... .. 100 00
J. W. 'l'b <~ mpsoo ami wlte
pussnge ... ... . . .. . . . . . . 30000
Mex ico Si>ec luls .. . .. .. . . . 20084
L. S. 'l'rncy aud wlte,
pnssuge .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 58S 33

We have just closed special revival services
with Sister Wines evangelist. Sinners were
converted, backsliders r ec laimed, beli evers
sanctified wholly and the church encouraged.
At the close of the Sunday school on last Sab•
bath .the superintendent after a few r emarks
gave the invitation for all those who wanted
to seek the Lord, to come to the altar. A number came and some were converted.
MRS. C. L. FELMLEE.

Iucl:.:~::l ~~-~:~~~~ ..·::::::

WINDOM, KANS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The on e week's spec ia l salvation m ~etlng res ul ted In several bright conversions. Brother
H.N.Haas from our Lehighton church was with
us th ree ni ghts and was a blessing to all. The
t!-day mee tin g was a feas t for \lle saints .
Our peopl e of this church are doin g a good
work fo r the prisoners in th e Columbia cou nty
ja il. EvPry Lo rd's day a ft ernoon servic es are
held in th e prison. Thre.:. of th e pri soners
were brightly con ve rted in th e last few weeks.
This helps the work here. The children are
growing in grace, whil e they a r e active in the
fight.
JONAS TRUMBAUER.
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Our meeting In the Spring Gard en Friendl!l'
church, with Pastor Eli Rua e, has started well;
several have prayed through . Sunday was a
good day with us; altar full Sunday night. with
good crowd and Interest. We continue here
all this week .
JAMES W. SHORT.
LOWELL, MASS.

God's rich blessing Is still being poured out
upon us as a church. Our work was never
doing better than at the present time. How
the fire does fall on all our services·. 'lome
are seeldng pardon or sanctification every
week; many new cases; but the victory comes
only as we pray through In earnest, prevailing
prayer. We are having some additions to the
church every month . At the end of th e missionary year we lacked $100 of our apportionment. We looked to God to help us meet this
need, and raised $25 more' than we asked for.
Then came the call for the publishing interests, and we most earnestly talked of this
worthy cause, and asked the people what
we should do; becaus e th ey prayed about
this work, they said, "Let's raise it." We expected $100, but they gave $160. Th ey are also
helping our school at North Scituate; then
Brother Martin's family have been affticted
with much sickness, so we set out a table on
Sunday morning at church, took march round
and filled the baskets with over $80. The
reason I write this way is not simply to exalt the church, but because they lrave got salvation good and love to give. God is alrendy
richly reviving His work before the extra r evival meetings to begin on next Sabbath. One
of our members, Sister Welsh, has lately been
called to Oklahoma as a matron in the r escue
home there. We have four deaconesses, nearly
all ot them have many home cares; how th ey
do go all over our city Into the homes of the
sick and needy ones-a blessing Indeed in our
work. Rev. C. E. Roberts and wife begin
work with us Dec. 1st. We are much in
prayer this week that we may have a special
outpouring of God's Spirit upon us.
A. B. RIGGS.
OLINDA, CAL.
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DISB URSEMENT S

HAMMOND, I ND.

Our meet!n~ closed Sunday ni ght with victory. Tw enty in all professe d. Most all . of
those saved were also sanctified before the
meeting closed. Three united with the church.
Brother Demoret, our pastor from McPherson,
and Brother Will Ashcroft our Wesleyan
·>eighboring pastor were greatly used of God
in th e m eeting. Sister Ballard , matron of our
r esc ue home in Hutchinson, gave us a lecture
on th e White Slave Traffic, which God honored.
A coll ection of over fourte en dollars was
taken for her. We are no w a t Marquette,
o(a nsas, with Brother L. J . King, Ex-R(liman
Catho lic Priest. The whole town is stirred.
J es us gives preciou s victo ry and some have
found J es us In savi ng and sanctifying power .
E. S. LANG and Wife.

HERALD OF HOLINE88

~

E. G. AN DERSON . T1·eaa .•
6366 Eggleston Avenue,
Chicago, Ill.
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;;ood day with them yesterday. Had a good
servi ce at the jail lp tb e evening. We have
three church es on our charge: Ball1nger, Glen
Cove and Coleman.
E. W. WELLS.

We are here with Bro. James Elliott. The
Lord is giving us victory. Between fifty and
sixty have knelt at the altar and most all have
prayed through. Even a little girl four years
old came to the altar and wept and prayed
In her c wn way , and God saved h er. Brother
George Franklin and his mother were over
from Venice for a few d:tys with us and God
blessed th eir efforts..
Last ni ght the charter
members had charge of the meetln.;; and God
wonderfully blessed. Old time r eligion testimoni es, shouting and praising God. Brother
Wright preached for us. The Lord is blessing
Brother Elliott here. He has a band of blessedly saved folks in Olinda.
CHARl~ES E. SMITH.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
On the 17th of October it was my privlolege
to preach at the "ail-day meeting" In the
afternoon at Trinity M. E. Church, Camden,

OZARK, ARK.

The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene

The Lord is bl ess in g us In our work. Rev.
of Loui~iana iH our new pastor
for thr :-Jazarene church. He is a fine man
and a good preacher.
J . D. EDGIN.

What Is It?

A. B. Calk

VIRG INIA, ILL.
We want to r eport victory at Anders(.m Station. Brother Bartell and the writer started
in the battle Tuesday evening, and th e dear
Lord met with us and Satan came also. The
meeting house was well fill ed and whil r t he
tru th was ;,!ven by the preacher , the ot ber
crowd charged on us with !nick bats and clubs
and tr ied to ~ump down th e building by bumpin g a·ainst it with rai lroad ties, but the
m eetin g went r lt;ht on and God bl esst>d the
message.
REV. GEORGE W. llOYD.
BALLINGER, TEXAS
Have ju11t arrived at our new ckarge, BallInger, and round eome fin e peo ple. Had a

We have a four page tract with the above title. It is espec ially adapted for use lo you r
local church work. On tbc fourth page there Is space t or you r local church cnrd, which
we will prln' according to cot>Y you may furnish on d will sen d the trncta PREPAID nt thu
fo llowin g nnmed prices:

1,000, $1.75

2,000, $2.85

5,000, $5.75

Advertise your church! It pays!
SEND IN YOUit ORD ER AT ONCE

Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of thP 'Nazarene
2109 Troost Avenue

C. J. Kinne, Agent

Kansas City, Missouri
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DEBFrMilER ELEVENTH

N. J., Rev. W-i.Uiam G.r.um, pastor. G.od bleaaed
the Word. There were twelve seekers !or the
blessing of sanctification, a Methodist minister
aDd his wife among the number. Brother
Grum called his officials together and Invited
me to come down and hold a two weeks' meeting for them. We began on the 27th of October
and closed on the lOth of November. The Lord
was with us in saving and sanctifying power.
The church was revived and quickened. At the
closing service SUnday night there were fifteen at the altar, three backsliders and twelve
for the blesJling or purity. There were about
forty-two or three seekers durtng our stay.
We were sorry we could not continue another
week but we were due at Washington, D. C .• at
our ~wn church, 3rd and D streets, N. W., Rev.
H. B. Hosley, pastor. We labored In fellowship with Rev. J. A. Ward (New York District
Superintendent) and Rev. Theodore E. Beebe,
of Mt. Vernon, N. Y. This was a great meeting,
with not a barren service. We found the fellowship of the church beautiful, its members
In love and sympathy with each other and
standing heart and hand with their pastor ilt
thiil great work. The altars were filled with
seekers and chairs were added to accommodate
the penitents. The meeting was going on i'l
power when we bade the saints good-bye on
the 20th and came to Martinsburg, W.Va. This
Is rather a difficult field; our church bas had
many things to discourabe and hinder, but we
are belleving1 God for the victory. Let the
saints pray for us at th.ls place.
BESSIE B. LARKIN.
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Out In The Deep Blue Sea.
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ADAMSVILLE, TEXAS
We have just closed two meetings. Had
good success. Backsliders reclaimed. God
blessed every service. One meeting at Hines
Chapel and one at Stanley Chapel.
MRS. M. A. MASON.
SEATTLE, WASH.
We have closed the first month's pastoral
work following our revival held In October.
We began on Oct. 6th with p.n old-time revival, assisted by Rev. L. I. Hadley, the supply
pastor, who occupied the pulpit just before we
came. It was indeed a time of refreshing from
the presence of the Lord. From the very first
there were seekers, and the best of it was, we
had no trouble to get them to come, and no
coaxing was necessary, when they did come,
to get them to pray. They came crying and
went Immediately to giving up and calling for
help. Such people always hear from heaven.
There were many who came through In oldfashioned style and shouted, made up with
folks they had not loved (some did this before
coming to the altar) and gave clear ringing
testimony to a r e~ol experience. There were
some remarkable cases of salvation. One lady,
a backslider for years, was overpowere d by
conviction, and when she arose to go to the
altar, fell prone In the aisle, could get no

Two weeks ago toni.:;ht I spent the
evening with our band at Olinda. where
Bro. James Elliott Is pastor. We had a
bl essed service with them, and at the
close they laid $12.65 on the table to help
us on our way across the sea. We thank
every one who took part in this part of
the services, as well as for their presence.
Friday night it was our privilege to
attend a great reception at the First
Church, Los Allgeles, for our dear superintendent, Dr. i1resee, and his precious
companion, who had been gone since
June. The people at First Church certainly know how to prepare ..for such
times. In the absence of the pastor,
C. E. Cornell, District Superintendent
W . c. Wilson presided, and many ~hort
addresses were made by the different
ministers, after which Dr. Bresee and
his wife made a few romarks, and then a
general handshaking followed .
On Sunaay morning It was my privilege
to be with the Compton Avenue Church.
After delivering the message, two ladies
came to the altar a11d found the Pearl
of ~reat price.
In the afternoon we had our farewell
services at First Church . Such a time
as we did have! We can never forget
that service.
At night we were at our home church,
the University. God blessed the message, and about twenty-five came to the
altar, to be led of the Lord Into whatever field He wanted them.
The climax was reached on Tuesday
night, when about one hundred and fifty
of the dear ones came to the train to
say the last good-by for awhile. They
were so nQisy they held the train for
several minutes. One of the porters said
he never knew the train to wait so long
there.
So, amidst the singing, shouting and
praises to God we were carried away on
our journey.
One request of all the dear ones: do
not forget us.
E. G. EATON.
November 18, 1912.
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CLARENCE, MO.
A few days since we closed a meeting here. in
the Holiness Collegiate Institute, In which the
preaching was done by Rev. B. T. Flanery, our
new superintendent of the Iowa District. The
Holy Ghost owned and mightily applied the
gospel as it fell in burning words from his
anointed lips. Deep conviction was upon the
unsaved In answer to the united faith, prayer
and fasting of the saints. There were some
clear cases of salvation, some made a complete consecration and prayed through Into
the state or entire sanctification, while the
believers were blessed and profited by the
preaching of the Word. As Is usually the case,
there were a number who went through without yielding to God, some of them since having
found Him. Praise the Lord! The Iabore of
Brother Flanery were well appreciated and we
devoutly thank God for such hun1ble, devoted and tender spirits as he. Personally we
a re rejoici ng In the providence that has placed
him in hi s present relation , for if we retain
Bible holiness. we must have men at the head,
as well as in the ranks who are clean through
and through, filled with th e Hol y Ghost, and
who will feed and not "fleece" the "flocks of
(REV.) H. S. HESTER, Dean.
the Lord."
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farther and cried to God for mercy, until heaven broke loose and she was gloriously reclaimed. Then she went to praying for the
Holy Ghost and never stopped until she was as
definitely sanctifi ed, never having risen to her
feet between the two works or grace. She has
been shoutin g ever since, and bears every evidence that both experiences are genuine. We
are glad also to report that the revival has
not ceased, but God is giving graciouf:l v!cton
and we are seeing souls pray through every
week. This, we believe, ought to be the experience of every Nazarene church, and we at
this place, earnestly pray and look to God to
give us a stream of salvation the year round.
JENNIE A. and G. ARNOLD HODGIN.

CANON CITY, COLO.
Closed a ~uccessful revival at Park Center
last night. Many souls were brought to Christ
and some were sanctified. Th e saints here are
going to carry the meetings on In cottage
prayer meetings. Praise the Lord! I open
fire Thurs'day night in the Baptist church at
Hartman, Colo. We are expecting real victory
there. The Lord is dotng wonderful things ln
this country.
CHARLES CROFT.
MALDEN, MO.
I have been busy the last ILvnth getting
to my new work, and I am glad to say we are
in love with our work this year and God has
promised us great things. God was with us
last year and gave us victory and t.he people
learned to love us and the hardest time came
when we said good-bye. Those faithful soldiers stood before us and their tears flowed
freely . Years ago I put my band in the hand
of God. We have learned that the Lord will
withhold no good thing from them that trust
Him. The people at Malden and Caruthersville have received us with outstretched arms,
and God has been with us in every service, and
we are determined by the grace o! God to
make it the best year of our lives. I am going
to try to put the Herald in every home in our
church.
J. L. COX.
THE GREELY REVIVAL
It was immense. Over 100 seekers and nearly all prayed through. This is going to be a
great church. Pastor Burger is a whol e team.
Fourteen had applied for membership when we
closed. A mighty missionary service. We begin tonight, Dec. 4th, at Deming, N. Mex.
FRED ST. CLAIR.
MERIDEN, CONN.

Christ Our Creditor, "HowMuchOwestThou?"

We are having a good meeting here. Seekers at every service.
L. N. FOGG.

By N. L. RIGBY

BATH, MEl.
We began our pastorate here yesterday, to a
large and attentive congregation. The membersWp is made up of th e best peop le in t he
city. That is true everyw here, of course. The
church h:ts been organized abo ut a month,
and prospects are bright for a good work.
.J. W. GILLIES.

This is a remarkable book on tithing. R ev. C. E. Corue11 says: " 'Christ our
Creditor' Is, in my judgment, the greatest book that was ever wri tten on the subject
of tithing."
Every pastor should make a special elfort to get this book into th e hands of all his
congregation.

We malce a special offer to pastors who will do this.

128 pages, Pe~~~~i~~~"' 25c,~~i~; 5 for $1.00
Publishing House of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene
2109 Troost Aven ue

C. J. Kinne, Agent

Kansas City, Missouri

NEWTON, KAS.
Yesterday was another day of gracious victory. Sister Rebecca Krikorian, a native Armenian mlssiQnary, addressed us both m:lrnl.ng
and nlgtlt. God gave us special blessings
through her ministry. Four at the altar last
night. Others requested prayer.
FRED H. MENDELL, Pastor.

HERALD OF HOLINESS

l'AOE SIXTEEN

CHRISTMAS CARDS
We have a very nice lin e of Christmas
Folders and Cards with .g~ ~etlngs and
Scripture text. A variety of designs.
ENVELOPE . SERIES, A folder, 3 X 5 Inches.
Flornl nnd luudscnpe des ign s; tlnMeled;
wltb Sc ripture tex t uud prcseutntlon blnnk.
FJocb folder enclosed lu nn envelope. l!llgbte n varieties. l' rlce, 6c each , 3 for 16cl;
60c per dozen; Jt.DO per hundred.
A smaller }' older, size 2'Yi. x 4 lu cll es. Fllghteen
' varieties . wi l l! verse of poet ry nntl Scrlpt u re text. l'rlce, 20c per dozen; ,1.30 per
hundred.
Bookmark Series. Size 1% x a In ches. Forty
'ynrl etles with Chrl st mu s greeting. • lOc pe•
dozen; 7r>e t•er huU<lred.
·

Send 15 cents in stamps and we will
send yo u sa mpl es from which to make
se lec ti on.

~fissions

Books on

STOlt\' OF JOHN G. P .\ '1' 0~: or. 'l'hlrty
l"t•nrs Among South S(•n Cnnnibnl ~ .
Told for yo un g folks. !o'orty · 01·e full · page
Illu stra ti ons. IJ ound in cl ot h wlt!J attractive
u c~ l g u on co 1·cr stn mpetl iu co lored Inks. ·104
puges.

l'l'ir:(', $1.110

HEROES. OF THE SOUTH SJUS.
Martha Burr Banks.

By

Eight fuli -\Jnge lllu strutlous. 220 pnges. A
\'e ry fu sc ln nt ng ,·o lum e lu whl ·ll tl!e stories
or John Wllllnms, of Dlshops St' lwyn nod
Pn tter,o n, of ~h! s~r~. Hunt nud Colvert, .Jo hn
Gc•ld le a nti J ohn G. P a ton and ot hers nre
toltl .

l'ricc, 611
.\N AR'fl SH'

ec ut ~ .

JIIS 8 IO~ .\HY

Z.UIU.ESI. Th e life stor:>
Th ompso n Waddell.

0~

or

'I'HE

1\' illiam

L:tl'!;:ei.r rl ruwu fr om hi s lcll crs nntl jou rnul: , by HH . ~ l ~cCo n nac hl e. l·:igbt lllustratlons from pb otogrn pb s nnd m np ~.
" .\ story of a brul'e so ldier of Chr ist who
foug ht lll s butt! s wltbont Hluchlug ."

WARREN, PA.
Thanksgiving, Nov. 28, 1912, Warren Nazarene Church was four years old. The occasion
was recognized with an old-fashioned lovefeast. For three hours while we listened to
testimonies, admonitions, songs of praise and
holy la.ughter, the glory was down. This occasion caused our people to take a retrospect,
and how they did rejoice because they had a
place to worship where the Holy Spirit could
have llis way.
WILL H. NIJJRRY, Pastor.
BLOSSOM, TEXAS
We had a spiritual Thanksgiving service at
the holiness church , Thursday, 11 a. m. The
Baptist pastor and a few of bis members joined
us in tbe service. Th e members of th e Nazarene church who are nea r were most of th em
present, and took part in the exercises. After
a short discourse by th e writer, an opportunity
was given to all who wished to give expressiolls or thankfuln ess.
Nearly all present
spoke and th e Lord gave us a very refreshing
lim e.
V. A. WALKER.
l<' ITHI Ai\', ILL.
We open ed in Fithian, Ill. , las t ni ght, Dec.
4, with eight persons bes ides th e writer present. There were six men, two boys and one
yo un g lady. The young lady pl ayed th e organ,
Broth er :\1o rgun , th e pastor, san g, the writer
prayed and preach ed, th e men a nd boys sat
an d look ed on . We went throu gh th e full
program of sta rting a revi l'at. Every s,ign
which speaks fo rtb the need or a revil'al is
h re. Pray for us.
N. B. HERREL L, E1can geli sl.
COUNTY POOR FAR M, BOi 3E, IDAHO
Th e county poor farm Is a curious pl ace
for a child of God to get into, is it not? "He
hath don e a ll things well. " I am unable to
work on account of rh eumatism. Th er e are
fo urteen men here and one woman , besides
myse lf. All the men except two , are old and
gray haired men, from fift y to ei ghty years of
age, paralyzed, cri ppled, halt, maim ed an d
bltnd ; I hold services in the men's sittin g-

BooKs

>I<

CISCO, TEXAS
Th e Cisco revival closed in a cyclon e of powcr. In th e last service the subject was the
"U npardonabl e sin ." The Holy Ghost mi ghtily
unctionized the Word. Wben the altar call
was made it was ha rd to find kn eelin g space
ro r those who came. Wave after wave of pure
Hol y Ghost pow er cam e while the shout s went
nn all over tbe hou se.
A. G. JEFFRIES.

FOR PREACJJ EH·S

SOUJ1 WINNING S'I'OHIES.
Albert Banks, D. D.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS

Dy Louis

Thi s boo k contul nR a srrl e8 or sto r ies from
lift• ).(nt h• n ·d from thr nutho r'N persona l l'X perlr m·t•. 'I' ht•.r nr r wel l ca kn la led to uld ln
lea rln!( t be nrt of getting at peop le. If
yo u wuuld win UJcn yo u will nee(] soUJ e ave.
nu e of up proncll. 'l'bls book will h lp you .

P. F.

HOW TO B.E :\ l'AS'L'OH. By Rev. Th eodore L. Cuy ler, n. D.
150 11n ge~ ; cloth. Postpuid, 7:Jc.
TH.E 11.\STJo:H PHE.\l'IIEJl. A study of
t11e homil etics of .J es us, by Albert
Richmond Uond, A. ~1.. D. D.
'l'wenly · O;·c cllllp le r~ bristling will! th ought
'I'bP fo ll owing list of cbup·
ter heu!ls wi ll s:l\·e Home !!leu of I he scope or
the book . 1J'he Pr ~ paru tl o n !or ,Je~ us' Prench·
log ; Th e EITr d or Ill s Audlcntr on Ill s
Prf udlilll! : 'l'ht• Tht>III Cij of Uls Prcuchlng;
'l'he ll h· II III'HI' ~lntt'rlul or 81~ Prcucblng ;
'I'll• • ith pturil'nl Form or Ill~ Prenf'lling; The
Ohl '1\, H t : !ln~ut In IIIR Preucblng; 'l'be PuruIJl e~ In Ill ~ l'rctl!'hlng ; '!'be Mlrucles He·
lntNI tu Il l~ l' n·a dl lng . The l'olerulcs or His
l'rt·a d li n.: ; The l' e r ~ oual Delivery l!l lemeut or
Ill" l'r••nthlngo;
Th e l' ~ )' c h •>logy of Uls
Prent·blug · '!'he l'ersonul Hcllglon or Jesus
In Ill~ p'rcnl'hlng: 'l'hP Gcntl enPHR of Hla
l't~: whln).(: Tllc Simplicity of His Preaching;
'l'h e Orlg- lnullty or Ills l'reuchlng; 'l'be Authority of HI" l'reu chlng : 'I'll~ l'owef of His
Preucltlng: The t;nlversul s of Ill~ Pron cbln g;
Tbc lndl vhlllll li sm of lll" Preuc·hlns: : The
Dromutl c Element or Ill s Prtn l'hlns: ; T ht' Vu·
rlety of Hi~ f're nl' hing ; '!'h e ('rOI(rt'RS Of
)lcthod In Ills l'reul'lliiiJ: : Till' Su ccrHS or !118
l'reuehlng: Th e NurUI · Val ue of Ill s !'rea l' blDg
nod sus.;gestlou.

320 1mges ; cloth. l'osttmld, $1.00.
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Los Angeles, Cal.
Stn·ct

H. F. Rt~YNOLDS Oklahoma City, Okla.
H. F . ll . • ·o. 4

E. F. W A Limn . . . . . . . . Glen dora, Ca 1.

224 11nge ~ ; cloth. l'o sltHtltl, GOt·.
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E of tl1 e PENTECOSTAL C H UHCH OF TilE NAZARENE

P o nLISlll NG

PITTSBURG, PA.
Thank sgiving was a day long to be remembered at the Nazarene home, No. 17, Kenova
street, Pittsburg, Pa., because of the presence
and power of God manifest at the services in
afternoon and evening. The superintendent,
Mrs . Acklin, with face all aglow and heart full
of love for the lost, amid songs, prayers and
prai ses, ~ook us through the Wt:Jll-spread dinin g-room to the kitchen, which was literally
lined with good things. The PittsLurg & Lake
Erie R. R. quartette sang "Welcome, Wanderer,
Welcome." Mr. J . J. _Phillis, a railroad man
~: nowu as "Sunn y Jim," occupied the organ
stool and did us good service as well as in
leading us to th e throne of grace. The matron,
~I iss Dunning, in her bu sy life, was not permitted to att end thi s se rvice, but in th e evening
cam e to the fi'Ont With a testimony tha.t would
have made your heart glad. 'l'he girls, without
a single exception , cou ld and did bear testimony to th e savi ng grace of God. Sister Acklin
mad e an eam es t pl ea for workers and finance.
Th ere are at thi s tim e eight girls and four
children in the hom e, a great many have been
sec ured position s who report to th e hom e;
ma ny oth ers have been returned to their
hom es. No less than a dozen babies have been
placed in Christian hom es.
S. H. WALLS.

Superintendents' Directory

516 p:1ges. Price 60 ccuts
>I<

room every Sunday morning. When asked why
they do not give themsei'vel! to God, they Invariably make the same reply: "It's too tate
now." They are just waiting for death, without
hope In this world or the next. Pray that
God will move on the troubled waters of these
precious men's lives, and send conviction in
mighty ppwer. He is able.
HAZEL BRINK.

Ho
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KANSAS CITY , MO.
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DALLAS
Nelson ... . .. ....... . . . •rexn rkana, Te.xae
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~:fc~~~~; uf\7-~iii. <}~·~~-?·~lbg:· :!~·1 fJtni ·:: ..~ee~. i~J~

Lun gdon,

1\ n~ .•

(P. 0 . Ple vna

....... Dec. 17-19

KENT UC KY
Modi on St, Loulivllle, Ky.

Jlownrtl Eckel,

~303

~lark

MISSOUHI
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iroudnle, Mo.

Whltn c~·

NEW FJNGLAND
N. Fogg .... . It. F. D. , Su!Jbournvllle, N. H.
NE W YORK
J. A. Ward, 1710 Denn St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
NO HTHWI!JST
HoLauce Wallace, llox 30·1. Wnllu Walla, Wnsb.
Pvrtluu(t Oregon. ( l•'lrst ClJUrcb) . , . .. . Doc. 8
AslllnUll. Oreg-on . . ...... . . . . .... . .... Dec. H-15
IJillmond~ . \\' ush. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Det·. 22
\\' nlln Wnlln, Wa~b .................... Dec. 24·25
llurlow, OrcJ;on, .. ...................... Dec. 29
~ l d l lnm· lll (• . On gon .. .. .. .............. . Dec. 31
~l u uro l'. \\JI ~ h .. .. . . .. .... ................Tau. 5
~ a h · m , O n·~on . .. . . .... . ... . . . . . ........ J un. 12
OKLA HOMA
s. II. Ow~n& .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Altus, Okla.
Uooseve lt. Oka.l .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Dec. 12
Wlchltu Vulley, -Qklu ............... . Dec. 16·18
Pl'l'TSBURG
C. A. Im11o1r .... . ....... . , . ........ Clnrlon, Pa.
•
SAN FRANCISCO
E. ~1. haac, 10!!0 lOth St., , ....... Oakland, CaL

1•.

SOUTHFJRN CALIFORNI A
W. C. Wil son, 007 N. Orllngo Grove Ave.,
Pasadena, Ca ••
Pnmono nnrl Ontnrlo , Cal. . . . . . . . . . Dec. 14-111
Olln!lu . Cui. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D c. 21·22
Pu sa•lenn, l 'a l. .. .. ...... .... .. . .... . Dec. 28·29
~u n ta Ann . Cn l. ........ .... .... .. ..... .Jnn . G-12
SOOTHEAS'l'IJJHN
W. H . llan Hon . . . . . . . ...... .. .. . Glenville, Ga.
SOU'l'HI!lAS'f 'fENNElSSEE!

s. W. McGowan, R. F. D. No. 3, Sa.nte. Fe, Tenn.
Doynl, ~ren n ... . . . .. . . .. ............ ... Dec. 7r17
Shelbyville, Tenn ..... .. ........ , .... Dec. 18·18
Water Vlll ey. Tenn. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . Dec. 2t

